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ALLEG ES  PLAN TO CURTAIL SHIPPING
OPERAHONSAT 

HhBURN S H in  
10 NEWEST WElli

REVOLUTION I N ? . ™ s «  S H I P B U I lD E R S !? !^ i »E
lirorM  o t  Tetinut ('H rryint Matei-Ril 

.h round MMgnolia’e l*r<Mlu<er » ii 
Collier L mum*. .WUrkiiit K\ten»ioii 
ot F ield  to Southwest —  
l>rillln « Dee|ter —  D iiiry o i l  Cor- 
IHirution Taket Over .Noell and 
llawkiiM  W ell In lieeray Field, 
Xow  Setting HIx-Inrh,

FEARED
MOVING IN TANK 
CARS INCREASES

Hi iN'Dl'HA.'t. .Ian. 30,—Apprehen
■ nioii.s of anothi r n-vulutioii in Uu- re 
pulillt i,f Salv.iilor whieh may b**>;iii 

I e.iih tliu

Report! today from the Collier No. 
1 Ilf the hlagnolia, which attrarted 
aitention to the Hllburn fi^ld. .Mou- 
(lay mornlnit, by inaklUK a head flow 
o f about 400 barreU with the bit six 
leet In the lime at 3,100 fe<-t, were 
that the well wa* beln>: drilled deep, 
er. Indicationa are, it ia reported, 
that it w ill make a producer in the 
loOO-barrel data  when broutjht in 
I'reient production by heads is atmut

may
>< ai-, are eiitei-taiiUHl , liere. 

The Unionist iiarty in that lountiy is 
rep.,It,,1 to li, eonxinerd that tlie Halva 
iIiirL'in Kovernmeni Is np|iosiKl to thej 
union of fiv^ ConinU AnuTuan rx*'ulw-' 
he.'.-ituatemal.i. Ilondurus. .Mea. «aua. 
Cosia till a .lint Siitvador—and to be I 
rnakinic all preiiuratioiiN for an upris- 
iiiK- In ttui. they art* said to have Itie 
s)iiiputh> cif the uiiiiini.-ita pf Upate-' 
mala, who a f**w months aao, over-! 
liin-w Lstriida Cobrera as i*ri’sideiit 
Uei>ort.s ri eeived heie .stall- that the 
Ts-volutioiuiry iiiovemeat in .Salvador;

Itetineries in OklnhomK nnd Texas 
Cities Siipiilled From Itrerkenridge 
Via Cisco's “ tHI Belt l.lne”  —  
Shipment of Sevenly-Fire Cars 
Now IsNidiii); —  Yunlaiiie lleini; 
liieieiised by Over .Mile —  Two 
las-oiiioli'es Fnroiile l-'roin Texas 
aiHl tieontiu Cities.

PAID
MARTIAL CHANGE 
GIVEN REVERSES

HFAFiFR r jE W l^  s. COMPANIESMLftULU ULLWi

!

Assoc lut I d I’ reiis.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Tliat at bast 

I or' hundred million dollars was iiniMOp- 
I erly pai'd to shijdailldinir interests by 

— —  the United Htatss shippini; lioard. will
Hlil|>nents of Htophens county oil via| be diHrloeed throarh an audit of tht; ac- 

the Cisc-o ft Northeastern rtllroad f>om n^,u„„ j„  pro-reaa. Colonel E. E.

Brady, form ■ eoinptrollergi’neral of 
the lioaixl, dctlareil today le-fore the 
Walsh congressional committee.

portion o f the field. One visitor to

has the moral siii.p..rt of So per is-nt of,
300 barrels, the giiage yesterday j the isropir. i of the
showing about 350 barrels. To stoji the revolutionary movvmtnt,' In an

The center o f activity in the field *’ “■ tb'V.Tnm.nt romiacte.l a s.-rles of 
has temporarily ihitted from around “ rn-sts and d. lairtatioi.s, lidiiduiasi re- 
the Hllburn, Hutton, .Hhcmk and "* through
other pioneer leases to the southwest | “ » to ti. relsM forces in s.U-

' vaOor anti ron'<euni ntly th»* evolution 
I fuilt il uiitl Aratiju fU-il to Montlura.s,
‘ < »|unK Kov#‘rnni»nt troop.s srnt a/lcx 

forty or more wagon loads of material him t.y or.ler ot the ppee.dent, who dc 
was passed, entering the newly open- 1 mandeil Araujo 'ead or alive, 
ed part o f the field. Locations are re- ' The lenders of tTiu. revolutionary 
ported made for several offsets, work l movement are now in Cuatemnla pre

parina to again try to ov< rthrow Met- 
end< s. It IS lM-li<ved here that the gov
ernment ami rexolutlonary foree.s will 
i-onie to a eliish sometime earl; this 
year unle.'.s the Unitisl States Inter 
vene*. •

to begin at once on the building of 
d< tricks.

lilting  Star Is reported quite rn- 
tbustastlc over prospects that the 
field may extend still closer to that 
town. It is hardly necessary to say 
that with a good road Into Hllburn 
much o f the material, to be used in 
larire amounta this spring and sum- 
nrr. would be brought from Cisco be ; 
cause ot railroad facilities

Reports concerning the Clark No. i 
3 of the Humble which xias given a 
shot in the lime, Tuesday, were that 
the fluid started filling the hole Msm 
after ignition o f the shot, and that 
yesterday oil was (low ing over the 
top of the casing. I ’ resent estiiiiHtes 
are that the well w ill make a small : 
producer, probably a pumper, i 'ro - ; 
ductinn Is thought to be about 100 
barrels. i

From the Leeray field north of

Breekenridge to many r fineriea In 
Texas and Okliihom.i cities, and otlierj 
slates, are rapidly iticreasing, accord
ing to It. II. Dorsey, traffic -nanuKerl 
for the roa<l. which ts rrpldly coniiriKl 
into prominence thnmgh its hca y | 
freight shipments and iNissenger tra.f-c| 
and Hin- -ig milrikid men raiddly b«-< om- 
iiig known as the "Ull Belt Line." j

.Mr. 'i.rsey, iii drilling w.lli this piasel 
■oad's business, is.sueit the report. I 
interview toilay, that the leant ■ 

wut< rupldly making a cut In the surplus I 
crude supply in and around llrec k'n- 
ridge, and tlmt slii|inients weie fie- 
qiient to refineries in El Paso. Sweet- 
water. Fort Worth. Duldin and Duvall. 
Oklii., and addisl that husiness with re
fineries in other cities was xery iirolc- 
iitde in the n-ur future. Tlie refineries 
In the atsn-i- mentioned cities are belni: 
furnishcsl almost solely with Htriihens 
eounty oil.

As an instaneo of heavier oil ship
ments in the future, it Wioi retMjrtid; 
that arrangiunents have ts-en made for 
a shipment of 75 lank cars from the; 
Plitleiii Dll eoiii|Siii>'s holdings at, 
llrc-ckenridge to tlie lioine Kefiiiing 
comimny, of Koi t Wortii. Tw«-nty.four, 
empty lank cars were .sent to llreek-

REPORT FAVORS 
NAVAL PLAN OF 
SENATOR BORAH

tTImiiial Jiii'is|ii'Uilence I'onniittee 
|{e|Hirts Ailverxely on Bill tiiviiig 
t ommissinii .Authority ti> I ’ass on 
.411 liiiliistrijtl Bisputes ami 0 |wtw- 
lion of I ’liblic I ’lilities and ( dmmon 
Curriers — Another Seeks ( Imngo 
in Dcwliii-iiliiin o f .Martial laixx, i

OF BABY
.\xsoc:aied Press

Kor»*ig'i llelaliiins Comniitteo Backs 
l>esoiuthui I'roismlng N'egoliaIbHis 
in lledni'lion Of .Naxal Itnllding by 
I'nited stAles, tireai Mriluin iiml 
Ja|Mii —  In Ideii o f Froposal Siig- 
uests l*ro|MH«al tor such Iteductiuns 
As Can lie .Agrcetl 1'|miii.

.AU8T1N. Jan.'20.— i-ommitieo on 
crlmin.ll Jurisprudence reported ad-' 
versely today on two bills intro.lucc<t! 
Ill the housK by Ib pix-s<-ntntivc James - 
Rogers, of Harrison county. One h ill, 
pro|H»t*d the jirevention ot a useless- 
deelaratlon of martial law in any ac
tion” other ihan that proi>osed in pre- 
veiit.ng efforts to obtain lenf- Hs.ciU tiy ' 
force troin defemiints In Jail. |

Cndrr a i>rovision of the serun-I pro-l 
posed bill the court will Is- <-ompo.-.ed 
of three commissioners, constituting a 
cemmis-sion having authority to invr-iti 
gate and pa's on all industrial dl-sput.-s 
Is-twceii the einidoyer ard employes.' 
and ;i!.«o will Is- given •‘authoiitx and 
JiirisdlcUon to suisrvlse the direit lon- 
Irol ai.d opcnttinii of imldic utilities ami 
common larrters."

CHiC.VClO. .Ian. 20—A child'- descrip
tion of a cofttless nian ts all th-: pot: 
hav'- to work on today in tli- .«e.iicli 
for the (layer of Theuna, the *;x- 
month.-i-old daughter of Orvtl Watkins, 
who was found by a fir- luaa iii a blaxlng 
ns>m last night, with a deep gash In 
her skull, which m.ght have been mode 
with an axe.

<ilail)s CiUiiaeho, nine years old. from 
a v'ndow in i  house next door saw the 
r. ui enter the Watkins home nd ru?h 
out a f*‘iv iiuniites later, slie‘Yold tlie 
polUT She theM *aid ‘ h' saw a bur^t 
of flames from the f' ini of the house. 
M 's Waikin.- had left the house In 
charge of a -ix>eur old .-en whilo she 
went on an errand.

The tvy becMimt- interested in playing 
a ginie and did not notice the coatitss 
man's entry.

Author o f Merchant Marine Act. 
Jones o f \Aashiiigtoti, Beclarrs I'Nio 
Comiiaiiies Entered Into Agree, 
tiieiil U'itli English in Iboit for 
I'erlod of Txxeiity A’ ears —  Cli.trges 
Siipisirt by < ertain Iiiteti-sts to 
Destroy American Meis-'iiim Ma- 
rinr.

Associated Preaa
WASHI.NC.TO.N. Jan. 20.—Heitatot 

Borah’s residutlon pruiKisiiiE negotia 
tions ill reductions of naval building b> 
the Cnitid HtaU-s. On-at Britain anil

____ , . X . . ■ Julian, was peportnl iii>oii favorably toenrtdgc this w.-ck and ai-e now being) , , . . .  ,........... 'Uiy li> the senate foreign rcittloiis com
mlttee.

Ill lieu ol 111* projosnl of ii,'goti;iiion:
I looking toward the reduction of oO pc. 
c-ent, in future hulMing for a lice >■.-« 
p>'riisl. th*- I'ommitlie iToposcd negoti:

loude«i while the iviiiaining fifty-one, 
are enroute from I ’oi-t Worth to Cisoi.!

Concerning a'lditlons to ihi company 
ynnis at the northeast , .|-ac of Clem, 
W . E. Ilick.s, a-ssi.slaiit to I'lc pr- sidcnt

AUTO DRIVER’S 
ASSAILANI’NOW
A W A l l o  n L A K l W b  ne‘: n : . . ^ : y r  h . i d ' r r : : : n t  r - K . -  -  —

ENGLISH ACTRESS IN 
FIELD ESTATE CASE* 

MARRIES NEW YORKER

ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS 
MAKE POINT OF BEING 

PROMPT AT MEETINGS
NEW  YoltK , Jan. 2d—The marriage 

of Peggy Jl.arsh. an English a<'tn---s. to 
.\llsTt Joniisun. a ineiida-r of a prcmlr 
- nt New York and Cl< veland family, at 
ilreenwUh. Conn., on Janinry 5. be 
come known lierr toda; The actress 
came to this country a few weeks ago 
.ind anauunetsl she would institute legal, 
•iri''oee<llng.-: to obtain a jjirt of th“ for
tune of the late Mi ni,. Fic:,l. II. o ' Chi-| 
ago, on behalf of her foiir-yc.xr old .-on. 

Il nry .\inhoiiy .Marrli

It liiT lM I .>xTE.VMi:il AtiKtII M ) | 
PEE t..\LA I STUN IS l.A M I'

V r ('N . Jan. Tii»* lintiMh

Cisco enraes the report that the Dru- and attcm;it to kdl -X. It. De.k«r. Fort 
ry petroleum corporation, of Illinois, Worth -< rvice lar driver, iiii<' Tin .-day 
has taken over the interests of Noel aft.nioon op ,i rood alsiul a mile soiitl- 
and Hawkins in their F. Good ,\o. 1 j " f  1'•'■ k.-r 1.- now in the Cisco
location on he large Guod ranch, bo.«piiul with a luill'i

_______  I ami shined work yesterday on il.c I;
I ing of two tracks. The iiiiproxeni.nl 

Will Swindle, who ivgisiei.-d al bort | actually double the Mii-di.g- capu.'^ 
Worth h..tcls un.l. r the imni- of W .|„y  g.j. ;
W li.-ll an.l M W. W.-lts, surrender, d j ,,.â .K.s will Is- laid civ-,.. . ..fl
to iKputy Sheriff night at
lilMUit 6:a*>. aii«l tmlay i.s m tin* county 
>;iil at Ka.H»|.in«l iw.uimu u pr4hnv 'u y  
hoArinif an«I witli h r.iult up'n

giomvl.
M. K. riUiiiati. m-^l«r Im

n jfortiMl .jH having from At-
Liiita. tia.. wliAMi' hi r ‘«"itiat«'I Itr lh*»"̂

RiGiO ENFORCEMENT 
OF SUNDAY MEASliRc 

DEMANDED GY CHIEF

about a mile south of Leeray. This 
test U reported down 2,880 (e.d and 
the crew is now setting the six-inch 
rasing. It is said that the new own 
rrsJiave taken over the well with the 
Idea of completing it withiu a short 
time. Production Is expectriT'l.'i the 
lime, usually found at about 3,200 
feet In the Leeray field, and since

hole through hi.s 
neck. He ir: n'pol'tcd to Is- rc.-oxci'iiig.

A.’cording to ih.- local deputy. S.vindl*' 
<amc to his home last night and said 
that he ti-i.l Is-'n lis.kliig for tlie form 
er's K-sldcnci' hccius.- of a desire to: 
surrt ndor. II*- walked Into Cis.-o from , 
u place about nine iiiiU-k northwest, it ' 
LS reportril, where he .“taved durin.g the | 
night after the .-hootiiifc’ . j

A.-ked for hb rc a.soi\ in .shiKiting the

g.VIU:,' -’..C.-u I'l.t of 
j extra .storage room. T'A'j ciiCs ••>1 rail- 
I roa.l tle.s ai'i' on the .::<iur.<l an.I tv >
.more arc r.-i.iited In the Ixaly ; aril*
. awaiMng transfer. S lid  lor t'.c work '.r-i-M :x ix. l•>•nn., jan. 2'..—Hinct ■ van.l and ten feet of wul 
IS on the gioun-l.  ̂enforceni. iit of th-- .H.ihl.ath oos^rvanc. i p ,, „  ,i:,,„t.-i,ed to the

l.iws her-' wa.s ibinandcd of Up' poll.
In an or.ler l.y tl'.» Ik-rwick etty lOur ; ____________________ ...
oil, pul.lkshcd to. .}'. I ’nd. r the ni’de . I ||EK() l-'l ’ ,1)

.VsM)iialcd Press.
BEllWICK. P.nn.,

I ....... I
I -.1. ; m<T. Eo..efieM, I.- .-igrouiid off C,al-!
I .riiton Isl.tnd. uIh.ui thirteen mil.-s south 
I of tins city, on the gulf sni. of tlo- hay. ’ 
I ll•.•opllng to ailvae- from th. .*1 faJuls 
Pa-s .-oa-i gcanl -t itlon. on ihi- -oiith ’
end of the l.-ikip.l. '

' Th.' Ko.«< field i.s in no im-n .1 ite dm -1
, p T She Is raid to Is r* >.T In lhe|

'ugs have j
I the ves- i

si'l. !

The Rotary club met at 12:15 
o'clock today, as is its custom. 
Promptness is a Rotary fundamental 
anil r.-quirciiient, and the club mem
bers a”e much encouraged hy the 
fact that all inemiiers except one was 
in his seat al the luncheon table 
when the official timepiece o f Ser
geant Gunther registered 12:15.

1 he usual ilntary piograin wax car
ried out and a resolution w'as paftse.1 
pledging the hearty cooperation of 
the organization in efforts now under 
way to locate the West Texas .A. and 
M. College at Cisco.

Those present inoludeii Messrs. A. 
A. Webster, J. F. .McUenuiti, J. D. 
Leslie, John .Sue, L. V. Drown, C. V 
Komlnger, Frank Harrell, E. T. Gun
ther, K. P. CrawfiirJ. .Samuel 
Fowlkes. .H. p Farlsh. C. C. W ild. 
Carl Patton, P. W  Canipbell, W. G 
Martin, A. B. O 'Flah.'riy and l>r. E 
L. Grnhain.

I .VsstKiated Prsss.
I WA.-5HINGTON, Jan 20 — Charr a 
'that the intemaUonal meichaot ira- 
|rine company and American shippicji 
Icompany, now havini; apprexisnatoly 
forty vessels leased from the shipping 
board, wen- bound by an agr.-enient 
entered into with the Dritish Kovern- 
nicnt ill 19U3 to puraue "no policy 
that would be .njurious to the inter- 

lests of the British mereaniile marine 
and British tra.le," were made here 
today by Senator Jones, o f Washing
ton. author of the M chant Marino 
Act.

Parts o f the text, a llejii.^  tiiat 
ail ixKi-eemeiit was entered into 
for a iierUiU o f twenty years, 
were miMlr known by Jones in an 

I a.IdrrsN before the annual con
vention o f the National mer- 
I'hant marine Msso.'iatlnn, in 
wliirli the senator made surepinK 
charKes that atlein|g» o f llritisli 
Interests were siip|M>rted, he 

' said, by certain American iiiter- 
1 ests, to ileslroy the American 

iiirrrhniit marine.

KATY SHOPS IN 
MISSOURI TOWN 
ARE SHUT DOWN

of a iivw »'n*MnF, r .'Voral of • 
which art' ord<*rp'J. T iir w w I >*'omotiv*\ | 
of tiu* Haldwin con>̂  lnuttiil typ«*. and f

8iKi', fatiiHuins, in- c ie im  j^arlrrs anil | .^l.VKKS > !\ \ \  \\\ \ lil)S
n*'\\>|»a|K'r Niani!« arc to ihrvct*^! hv | p ix i 's ra  Kii. .I n. <»P'' d vtrj
the polk '' to rt'tti.iin cIofciI on Suii<);i> j j  Iti-onre irctluiH w -t '' :

to bo known an No. 
Jinuary 13, and is 
here iK'Xt wrok.

11. \\ii« j<hu»i» *I on 
iwpf'.'ti I tr itrr.vr

h#‘MMltrr. I latAohne cStntioiis uvr * u Imo 
rnduded in th*- Imn. ^

CjAYAL INGUIRY INTO 
TRIP OF LOST TRIO 

HALTED BY ILLNESS

.Vsso.-iafed Press.
: HFDAI.IA. M . '. Jan 20— An o ffi :al
[ announ.-et-xent ws.« made tislay that, e f

fective next Tuex.lay, th. shoiv. of the 
t .Missouri Kansas ft Texa.s milxvay liere 

will le- . until February 1.
Till- ar'ii.n. the aiinoum niri.t ex- 

pl«ini-<J. .-i.ine-. ,n line with a r.-;rvn- li- 
ni.-nt poli.y curtailing the expenses for 
I hi- company fore.' of dl.'i men now eni- 
pinyeil in the local shop-.

The fore- wa-s reiluc. d to 250 men tx.o 
weeks ago

t'.AU o r  El.NK i*t)l LT itV  I.S 
.SHIPPED EI50.M KALl.I.N'GEIt

B ALLING ER, Jan. 20.— A poultry
the Well l !  in good territory at Ivastd car ilrlv.-r. Swimlli' la l•e|>.>rlc.l us h.av-jear tontalniiig 4.500 hir.ls, A total 
ft small producer is looked for. ~  o'licrx |w.-ight of 18,000 pounds, v. a.s shlp-

! hii-t altiiiipt.'.l to r..l. him. Ui'ports p.Kl from this place today to N.»w 
I from till-sei vl.-e car .•..mpaiiy. hy which I York. The chickens w ill be acoom- 
, 11. 
imt

CLAIMING RETURN TC 
CHICAGO RrdAnOLESS 

OF JURY INOICTMENT
producer

Interested In the Drury oil corpora
tion la Cyrus H. Drury, with head
quarters in Cisco, In the new Manclll 
building, who with a numlier of 
eastern ftssocifttes ha.s taken over 3oo 
ftcres on the Luse tract, one mile 
south o f Cisco. The derrick is rnin-
Pletcd, tools are reported moving in J  it l.s un.lcr.stooii two eye-wiincsscs 
from Hnbum and work is expected the shooting will give testimony, 
to begin on Cisco's first real 
nearby test w ithin a short time.

i CIIIC.XGO, .Ian. 20.—ifeg.xnllesu o: 
I his HU.sp.uislon from the Chicago .-tnii rl 
: cans an.l his In.li. tmrnt by a C-j. k

nwariie.I frr .xi’ ls of h* roism by tl.r C;«r 
iii-al.' hero fund . omml-.--ii'n I't Its mil- 
wiriier tii.-etin* h. re tiM'.-iy. .Vino of 
the lii'i'oes lost their lives m aft.'mi.t- 
Inc III s-ave other yiersons, nn.l ti- their 
ilei.en.fi nil; th.- .-ommission g a v  ad '- 
ilua;.' tinanclnl os-istnnee.

.Xinone the awanls wa.s bronze m.sl- 
nl til ftcliert D. Niixlh.mi ’ ! Tn.ai u. . 
T.X.. age 13. for wiclbg I.. (I. i^anihf r 
irom ilrownlng Heptemlu-i I, I'JIT.

i-ker IS . m|.Ioye.i, slate that through-;p.,j,icd by a man who will feed and I |;̂ “ 7n \ h r n i9 worbrs..r"li*^?h.i^^^^
t i ' ; : ?  ‘ ” r..r the.., ei. i-oute. an.l it is ex- u  nite Hox’ ,^10.1 h,u.eman. Buck U’ .".; Ifouiiil tru.stworlhy.

lu-liuty .siherlff Looney .states that the 
hearing will take place in Eastlan.l 
when lu-ck.-r is .able to make tin- trip.

to

pect.-d that tlie eggs lai.l in transit I er. decir.r.d today that he will lie taken

and

DEFENDS NOTIONS 
OF NSSISTNNT IN 

i n i C R  BY LECION
Assorlated Press.

M’ASHINOTON, Jan. 20 —I>efen.«e of 
the policy of the. department of labor in 
dsabng with radical aliens and a com- 
Plet( endorsement of the work the as
sistant eecretary, Louis F. Post. Is car- 
r>'lng out In connection with that pol 
Icy, was made today by Secretary W il
son In a statement replying to an at- 
bxek on the eoiecutlve by a committee of 
*he American Legion.

STEALING CLOTHES 
BLANKETS AND WEE 

RABBITS IN RANGER

will inure than pay the shipping e.\- 
pense. The car of poultry tiirnc.1 a l
most $4,000 into the pockets of the 
poultry growei-B of this county.

R.ANCEIl. Jan 20.—Two suits of 
Clothing, two sots of .army blankets ami

W EST TE.X.AS A. ,A.ND >1.
PIIOITJSED I.\ H O l’SE.

AUSTIN. Jan. 20.— Establishment 
of a West Texas A|irlcultural and Me
chanical college was placed before the 
house Wednesday afternoon in a bill 
by II. N. Chitwood of Sweetwater

b.ack. Weaver off.-red to l..-t $50.) that 
he woiil.l l>e a member of the White Sox 
team next -season.

He sal.I he Intended to prove to every 
la>.ly Chat he was lnn<H-ent o; 
charges nin.le against him.

A B S T ! N - » ' S

-X-.socl.ited rres.s.
U .K 'K  XXV.XX'. .N, y . .  Jar. 20 — Illness 

o f Lieut.-nant Sleyihen Farrell, oni' of 
the three naval hallooaists who.se re 
.-ent flight into northern Cun.-idian wilds 
IS I.eing invi'stigated by a naval boanl 
of iiniuirr. lo-fay halfe.l the iHianl's 
bi.-irirg e f their pi-rsonal adventur.-s. 
rari-r-ll'.s physiomn sr.ld the patient, who 
x.as s iifi.r ing  from tonsiliti.-. m.iy be 
ablt to t. .-nify tomorrow.

I I i : i ;  M  S.PECT H E I.D  IN
im s P IT A L  FOIt IN S A N P

; As."OCia'ed Pre.-s.
WOIICF.STER, .M.ass.. Jan. 20—WII. 

li.xm N. Taylor, a night waichman. who
, is deta-ne-l a.s a result of an Invewijga..
lion of the million dollar fire here ye«- 
Unl-ay. is under observation today at 

I XVorei ster in a state hcn-pital for the 
i Insane.

one quilt ar.i i-.-porlod stolen from a providing for its location and appro- 
store on XV.'st Main street Monday. A jpriatlng $50,000 for the purchase of

a site.

R ATS R EPO RTED  K ILL IX OLAMIIH NEAR LKWISA'n.LE.
LE W IS V ILLE , Texas. Jan. ^0. —  

•A plagtie*«f ralft, such as never before 
known, la Infeating the farmers o f the 
Id-wisvllle county. Not only do the 
Tats do tremendous damage In de- 
•troylng com  and other products, but 
fkey have been receilly attacking live 
•lock. Hood Cunningham, a proml- 
Bent stock raiaer her*, reports the less 
Af three new-born lambs.

de.Hcriptlon of a siisjiect was gix en the 
police ri.'pirtinent and a reward of $20 
offered for the return of the artiiles.

There wen- fourteen rabbits in f). C. 
Ha.ldock'.s hutch 
now then- arc seven—seoen 
lows that ran barely hop. Home bold, 
bad bandit, eloaklng his nefarious pur
pose in the dark of the night came and 
took the Other seven away, which In
cluded the mother of the bnblee.

OKDKK.S DEPORTATION OF
RUSK. SOVIET FliANFELIAMt

W.XSHINGTON. Jan, 20.— Deporta 
tion of Gregory W.insteln, chiincellor of 
the Uu.ssi.an sovlet.s’ l.iire.au to the 
I ’ nited Stiites, was ordcreil t.).l.-iy by 
8<-<-retflry Wilson of the labor dep.n-t- 
nient.

ft5.»ociatad Pre-s.
AUSTIN. Jan. 2'>— Edw.xrd Hall, 

tT” ’ the new commissioner of insui’ance 
land banking, and Major T. B. Barton. I  the New Adjutant-General w ill not 
qualify nor take up their new duties 
until the senate has confirmed their 
appointment by I hr Governor, it was 
announced today.

GALX KSTON. Jan. 20—Th.- British 
vl.-anishli', , nosefiftld. which went 
agronn-1 fliirteen mile* to the southwest 
of this elly early tolay. xvius re-floated 
about noon ttnlay. according to report.s 
received h.re.

S\M »ir.\TE  IN KGA'PT
I W IL L  HOLD COTTON
I Assoclatetl Press.
I C.VIUO. Kgypt. Jan. 20.—A co-epep- 
alive syndicate has been formed to hold 
two million cantnrs of cotton In hopes 
of raieing the price of that commodity 
.V cantar ranges from 100 to IJO pound*.

CONFIRMING APPOINTMENTS.
SEN.ATE'S IM I'ORTANT ACTION

♦  ft
♦  TH R IFT  AVEEK. ♦
ft ___  ft
*  Thursday, January 20.—Own ft
*  your own home. *
ft ft
♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t t k * ^ * *

L I  LING OFFICERS ARREST
TAVO ROBBERY SUSPECTS

AMKxHated Press.
LCLING, Tex., Jan. 20.—Luting offi

cers today arrested two young men 
riding the blind baggage of a Southern 
Pacific through train. They were held 
awaiting advice from Houston, in con
nection with an Investigation of a Hous
ton hank robbery Wednesday. Several 
hundred dollars In express and money 
orders were foun.l on their person after 
hnaty eaiaminationa.

PORMKU P.ATRIARCH DEAD. 
LONDON, Jan. 20. —  Cardinal

Philip Camas!t, former patriarch of 
Jeruaaleia. is dead In Rom*. H * waa 
born In Rome, Sept. 14. 1$4$.

on Austin street— . .
little fe|. I Press.

AUSTIN. .Inn. 20.—The confirming of 
Oox-emor NofCs appointments was the I *  
most Important action taken by th e !*  
senate today, according to mc-mbers. It *  
Is rumored that objection to one of his *  
apiKiintments will be made, but this ru- *
mob cannot he confirmed. *

.............................  it
H.ARDING PACKS TRUNK | ft

FOR VACATION IN  FLO R ID A ! ♦

CISCO IFT E R  HEW 
I .  IND M. COLLEGE 

PROPOSED IN BILL

As.sociate.1 Pn-as.
MARION. Jan. 20.—Preeldent-elhct 

Harding packed Ills trunk today for a 
long absence* from his home town. His 
vacation trip to PMorida begins tonight 
and he will return here for a x'lsft of. 
one day only before his inauguration.

STA R K  TO V IS IT  ROTA RIANS.
DENTON, Jan. 20.— H. J. Lutcher 

Stark, governor o f (he eighteenth Ro
tary diatrtet, la to he the guest o t the 
Dsnton Rotary club Friday. A  ban
quet win be 8*rx-ed by the Rotariana 
at which Mr. Stark wlU b* th* hon
or gusat.

5

Following announcement re
ceiver yesteniay that R .N. 
Chitwood, of Sweelw-ater. had in
troduced a bill before the housn 
nt Austin for the establlshnienf 
of a West Texas Agricultural and 
Mectianical college, and that 
Sweetwater's plixn to secure the 
cdllege had fallen through. Secre
tary Sam Fowlkes, of the cham- 
her of commerce, reported today 
thaht a wire had been sent to 
Represeni tlve Joe Burkett ask
ing for his supixort in the plan 
to eeciir* the college for Cisco. 
The propomtlon as to location of 
the college, providing the bill 
passes, seem.* to be open and 
Cisco Is In the market strong. 
City officials ai-# hack of the 
more. The hill provides for the 
appropriation of NSO.COn for the 
purchaa* of a site for th* col
lege.

ft
ftl
♦I 
*1 
ft: 
ft I 
ftl 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.— Joint resolu
tion proposing an aiiicndincnt to the 
constitution to increase the salary 
per diern of mcnibcrs of the legisla
ture from five  to ten dollars per day 
for the first eight days of the legis
lative session was intruiiuced in the 
senate today bj Senator H. L. Dar
win.

CHARGES OF JAPANESE CRHE1Y  
INKORUM ADEByilbSIONARV

TOKIO, J.in. 20.—Details of alleged 
mas-sacrcs of Korrsns by Jap,xnese 
troops, the burning of Korean villages 
and the de.-truction of native crop.* are 
given in statements received from Can
adian missionaries in the Chlontoa dis
trict of China, supplementing previous 
rriiorta on this subject heretofore re
ceived.

AUSTIN, .Tan. 20.— The creation of 
a court of Industrial relations, siniilai 
to the ono the legislature o f Kansas ; 
has proposed in a hill was introduced |
in the srnatn today by i*enator Edgar |
W itt, of McClennan county.

ft
ft
ft
ftl
ft
ft
ft

W IC H ITA  F.ALI J4 TO CHANGE
NAMES OF :ttl STREETS.

WACHITA FALL.S. Jan. 20.— Thli* 
ty-two street names in this city are 
to be changed within the next thirty 
days as a result o f favorable action 
having been taken en the proposed 
project by th* city council Monday 
night.

The changes bare been deemed 
necessary by the C ity Englnser in or
der to avoid confusion. Praetlcnlly 
nil o f the stresti whicti are to bo 
given new names are duplicated in

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t *  other seetious of the d ty .

Replying to these charges, Lieuten
ant Colonel Hats, of the Japanese im
perial staff, at the Japanese war office, 
stated that the Jaimnese soldiers had 
burned churches and sclioola only after 
evideince had been obtained that they 
were being used as centers of intrigue 
by Korean malcontents. He said the 
villages destroyed wore tho.so in which 
the Inhabitants had been In laague with 
the outlaws. He declarsfl that the vil
lagers were executed only after Inquiry 
by th* military and clvUlan authorttte*.

The Japanese govemanent has sent to 
Chiontao a commission to laveotigat.: 
the conduct of the troops. This body 
i'. headed by Colonel Mltumachi. form
erly nallltary attache at "Washtuglon.

One o f the mtoaioiiaries. Dr. 8. H. 
Martin, a physician attached to the 
Catuidtan ThrasbyiartM  misalOBary at 
Tongjung. name* osvsml vlllacva In 
which the howie*. schools tr ehusohss 
of Chiistlan wUlvss wsra IranMd snd

says that In one of them 25 peopi* 
[ were shot and the bodies burned. Thoe* 
I caars he declares are "abeolutely au
thentic," the premises having been In- 
spc'ted hy (our missionaries and a cua- 
tom ofTIclal.

"The soldiers and commanding offlesr 
who go to these places," asserted Rev. 
Foote, a Canadian Presbytertan mlseion- 
ary, "as a general thing have no con
versation whatever with the people but 
do their diabolical deeds and psas oa.'*

Describing the action of the Japan
ese soldiers at Kan Chang, Rev. Foot* 
said that the young men of that village 
were "herded in front of a Korean 
house and without even a form of *«- 
amlnatton. ehot down. 25 In all. Then 
tho bodies were heaped togethsr in tws 
piles and covered vrith wood and burn
ed. Whilq the fuel waa hstng planed 
on thesi. some of tho wounded still wore 
abis to rioe, but wsro bayonettod to tho 
ground and mot thair fat* in th* 
tkunss."

Referring to the etiarg* that an or 
ganixed attempt 'was mad* "to  wipe ant 
th* whoi* Chiistlan oammunlty," Oalss- 
*1 Rata said that H was pasKhls that 
a BMMoiitir o f thass veho had hatft omm 
cfttad war* Chtlstlaa*. tmt thay war* 
B*t paaished for 1M  
baadUnr and rabaUlSK. Mar i 

It th* aainioaarAi*.
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T H E  CISCO R O U N D -U P
■IDa y , J A M J A R Y  21.1921.1

' n i l '  IJi i l  V IA  I ’ P  *. * 'rr.irvni., uid Ux« iM;r(LuiS»Uon ot .
l U L  'i M  H4#4 . M f - l l  ,  p,u •. r iU er*  tfc. ut Ih e l i

LturCmi el il< tH l»«terc }i. ko >  HitXiiit J i jMi.'.hfui; ' '  rni.i
Cv>t»i i*»t. **»}r ‘ t ic  /re»urt a>iHfrr Ihu i!:ug

Pert Paragn'aplis
|u.l edltore. —  Wefister Springe «W ,

jjY a  .i Echo.
I ' Tht; Chicago beef packere are in-

P iir r^ rr^ iT oT iw  u r ‘\,n?;i?irTT^>i<..'» >--**1 n-- >»♦ 4*» »ee ,: or ■•.vui-1
— .rr - K T T i T - r i n i ^ C ^  “   ̂ »  ......uuou

.v' i, .wtvv *X«*

kaTr Tf3Cl W  .iJiAuu

-.d iffervot a» to tile new cabinet, but.

r% T  IT  s o w t

Uun't be overeensltlve P r e s i d e n t - H a r d i n g  w ill please Ihten, they
;do have their preferences as to the 

agriculture. The new at- 
might aim interest 

Ahetu.- Springfield Kepubllcan.

BI8 SPRING HIS 
CONSIDERABLE OIL 

TESTING LATELY
. .  ̂ 1 . t ■ r *̂ VM g Vf Ci vvueit i VC <- 1 C’9iUVlll'>

* fee  n^ii •iiii K f lat I H g i u i n g  Can't Center With every |**°
• ..a ,♦ m e priuupl. b taut ^ i .  News l'rtaa. U « " - ‘*‘ ary of ag.

lUrve c.ads Aitieriea trre«i? Ito. n'.>> geuerai
'! --------------------------- - ' ■ = '* ‘̂ P-'lhetu.- Wingf

lot :*«
\uof P .p«» tp «n  I 'jeiatb-n g,.t jo ii,  poll I t ,  receipt '

j,ur lagt,** a*y» the l*va.* I; ulway ^
t5 u » .»e «s  e i f lw c  - -  ^ ou r i»< a  -  lwU<’ l  «'<aSH:- u .ii.. . l e  .a c  i P a »
CTcutar^  D y a r t ^ f t  . .  -  u  ' ; e . «  houl. Uwwl
N •s»ier af l>M Butt coeve_u ««. la lb .  i. j r i  'w.al

;Uibr%* eiH>ii«a i-M ^ i.oa\luuuii. iue ( iut>u*iK««

a W Ul la'Sibi ilkcVtiiiM *̂

A IU A T  D C U u itA .M ii

uppeal for ihc ear oi Hard- 
.^o 1 oat.

. hi. t  ' h » ' . ’' 'h
. en ‘ 'c  ‘ i - J  

uM. h V u • -> he
: - Sa» r-n.. t. . . ,

One idea o f a ••return to normalcy'

jJournai war»s y«m o t the nocs tty «1 | T w o jt ) nine ot l a . «  i orh cut-

'is  to ulio'> the tarifi baruos to resume 
lobbluf, the pupil, ir. 
wa> that ma k' t ■ good old Aid 
nth  'chelu les. . Uilcan* States 

A 'lo liu r  trout'b t that the world’s 
i:.'. -teat tiai i.rs U e i .lot only in the 
fourteen poinu liui n the Ten Com-

irifc to Lc .eo idea in some .luvuig you. poll tax receipt so that stone contractor,, hav- iu...cd sta te 's ' laanduu its.— Ifostuii Hi-rald
,.t tlvs loi.si,'.ants nowi>>u can jom in the a«lecUoB irons evlueAcc to save ihe,.isclve8, it is said.

X ■ I’ la.i.fc i.uo thu  '-'ou'.try are to be )ou r uistnct of del< gates to teat con- 
w iir the i f  caiKl ♦l»at ttu^y 'vcotioa Impoi taut.'’ Ti.e Texas Hail-
I. .. seek ec.ipajy»..oci on llw farms, Iwaj J..UMial is flivom a to lue cause 
i.i:-. liiut solve .>n»* of our great labor io f labor. Ito editor gives excellent ad- 
P.i o'.iiss Blit H there l»  a farnur vice it is l'up>o-taut luat the cion and 
1,1 ,v.ai»uani_ couu'y of that opinion we worneu of Texas of voiiug uge should 
wa.'i to point out hU error in such be- pai laeur poll tas A  new constilu- 
licf. b'oi goveisiu.ent reports ahow ;Uon will iuiemst all wage eainets, all 
that tbeai poop.* are floektng to tiia bus.ness u.ea. ail (manriera, oil tana- 
larger cities and that a veiy auiall ei>, ail who ate engaged in the rail- 
per cent o f them go to the rural dis- wa> service. Tay It now!
tricu. The fact la aia<> established —--------------- -----------
that 10 many Instances farmers have .According to late aews Irom VAasb

from catting stone -.icticU  istwa
The vote.3 of this coaa.ry luu .t ..ot 

ix p ic i loo ’s cU ot l-" --..dciit li- id -  
iug. ev.n 1'  bu has b< cn i.nown to 
eat 26 pancake# at a sitting — Los 
A grics Times.

MisUetov was a glorious t.iing in 
the usy that it impurteo i. 'e  niiil 
that a girl wouldn't luiud being 
kissed, but everybody seems to kn.iw 
that now,—.Houston I ’ust.

Many a man who in his time shuck-

A ncu democratic coagr< ssni» n. sup- 
fv'. l ■'tuch iticusuies os the - ordiuy
■ nit_ig<j bi.» they 1 i.orv  ̂ bltif. r
... .. a U-. - .. . oil til r ■ccal
■ kcl'.un did - H. u. '.u., I'l , .

Tut tnni lc . ..it;: ton ;s creating 
■uua> a I u-r-uou, ‘. at coal d i.ivety 
v.uuld ii-mte a l>igg> t sensation with 
a M e CO. iiiincrs. C icluiiati Eiiquir-
e ; .

ni .V cm. . 
for \i'«
we di' wi cn 1.1 
water any b. tie

. lO

found the new reaidenis wndeairabie, tngton the Amertcan army is recelv- '*d  100 bushels of corn in a lay now
and w ill not have them around They ms enlistments at the rate of 2,420 haa a sou who finds it uiightt hard to
are, to put It plain, more trouble than dny, at an aggregate cost ol 12.-

( 00,Out! per day. T h o f ' on the Inside 
take this as proof poaiuve that tbs 
government anticipaiee war and does

they are worth.
W hile this class of Iminlgraais is 

coming In, a class of emigrants that 
have been o f great value to the far- ,no‘  Intend to be caught unawares 
mer Is going out. T h e «i are the The fact that garrisons In Hawaii are 
Swedes and Norwegians o f the being greatly strengthened leads the
nortbweatem section of this country, : public to the conclusion that trouble

bite the gram o ff a roasting ear. 
ivochester tlnd .i Sun.

The South has determined to re

ts b*-'.np Luiight 
get <>ne, but If 

I pect it to hold 
than the one we 

I. ,4.1- 1' li'urai''..
Li i inc is c'.'.ol-d r » hoi'In.- for raw 

n:aitri.vl iroi.i the I'n ittd  Siatis. 
Sun l\ we 8.n l him s. iiie In “lal ship- 
ba.- Ill d ipo .ti‘i-s. — I ’ lttebuigfi tla-

li

duce its Cotton acreage to one-half zette-Tiuies 
that of last year. W e ’ll just have to The trust is on the pumpkin imw, 
continue to wear silk socks, that’s a sight to inalu- men weep; it's pret- 
a ll.— Cleveland Plain Dealer. ty and poetic, but— a irosted punk

About the only way we can ihlnV won’ t h . .p ’ — Oiielda iN . Y .) Demo-
thousands o f whom are returning Japan it  expected. America o f to keep up war prices it to start cratlc Union.
their native land or flocking across not want war, but If it comes it another war. And that plan has its While e\e;yb.Kly is talking dls-
th* b o ile r  Into Canada A large num- ‘■“ •f be a fight to a finish, with no positive disadvantages. —  Williams- armament, w hy not b-gin with Ger
ber o f these s'urdy tillers o f the soil compromise under the alias of ” ar- port tlnd .l Review-Republican many?— Boston Transcript
declare that America is not what It mistice.’ A thorou^i whipping w ill j t^ome of the children of the people L ife, as the scientists say, may l̂ e 
uaed to be, and that so many unde- bring the arrogant yellow ; who used to attend spelling schools growing longer, but time’s mighty
slrable residents are now permitted to nation to its senses than any possible |are making their living writing bad short between Income tax returns.—
land In this country that they see ‘ reaty. | spelling rule stuff for the newspapers Atlanta Ci.nsfituii >n
ahead a curtailment o f our liberties. ■ — I— Cabool  (M o.) Enterprise-Press. i i  was fortunate for N'e»' York that
The government w ill have to tighten. The Daily News acknowledges re- Some people send o ff hundreds of the census was lak a before they 
«p  If It wishes to protect itself, they • “  inviu tlon  to the Third miles to buy articles at mail-order stained the iiiow meni to run all ine
argue, and It sounds good. | Annual convention and banquet o f the imuses, and then they are mad be- crooks out of town New

The Quinn well of the Dig Spring 
Productiou Co., says the Herald, is 
now down to a depth o f 3660 feet.

The Goneial Oil company are cen
tering their efforts on Neal well No.

, ,,  1 at present. This well is now at a
d^P'b Ol 2570 feet.

Plans are under consideration for 
eieiiniiig out McTlowcU well No. 1.

The CiihJVado-Texas Petroleum Co, 
operators in the western Mitchell 
county field. Increased the rapiial 
stuck L'f tile cuinpuny at a iiioeting of 
d irccior! held at Trinnd, Colo., Ite- 
f  nilwr 7 th.

Till CoIoiado Tfxas Co. own* the 
-a all well lecently drilled in and 
plan to start more wells on their 

lings ol. the Eostei ran<Ti.
The work f t  the latan te^t wrl. of 

till Culurado-Trxns Petroleum Co., 
which had to be JiseouUuued hn 
wc-ik because the cement in which th 
casing had b*'en sot had not sufftcieul 
ly hardened, was |•̂•3uule l̂ this week 

Underwi iters well No. 2 in Mitch 
ell county was given a shot of uitro 
glycerine last Sunday and for a lino 
this well gave every evidence of lx 
iu,; a real oil well, as oil gushed over 
the derrick twice und then came forth 
in lesai hed volume for a short while.

In au effort to keep the well active 
the bailer was lowered Into the well 
too soon after the shot and lost.

No. 2 is Im-ated one-half mile east 
o f well No. 1, and oil men are of the | 
opinion that it is going to be a bigger
priKlucer.

WAR FINANCE WILL 
FUNCTION SAME AS 

BEFORE SUSPENSION

The entire a ffa ir offers something " ’* * ' Texas Chamber of Commerce. | cause local stores do not carry miss j-tates. 
fo r  our lawmakers to think about, '»blch w ill be held at Ranger Feb- ing parts when the thing breaks down .Senator Penrose’ rhift on the 
and the quicker they back up the new ruary ’  and 8 According to Porter — Holly (Cnlo.» Chieftain. emi rgi-iicy lariit bill shows that he
law to atop immigration for a year,
w ith laws to govern those who are

A. Whaley, the capable manager o f Possum dog out m Dallas county has been rrin-iiy mu 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-i treed eighteen quarts o f moonshine a siaiiupaiier at all.

•ver here looking for an easy living 'bU  meeting w ill bring to- liquor. Fellow over in Shelby coun- uing p.,st.
and without work, the better It 
be fo r  all o f us.

rill

the Stephens county oil field, on a

M ETTEit JU RY  SERVICE
Better pay for Jurors and a tighten 

ing up of the laws regarding exemp
tloi. are fv o  reforms needed In Texas « ‘ -fbt-seeing e * p « U ^  
and other states m connection with 
i! ire efficient adiiiliiUtration of jus- 
tii . A sireuaib ■ :n>£ ol these two 
w iak pom's would soon work won- 

in combatting the much discuss 
e - c . . ' wave

111 mo.-! courts the fee for jury 
ice is so small that attendance 

a case of any length means a 
li sacrifice which few good cit- 

.. au af'iird Aside from this,
V law cases are tfdious. The 

'o.is together result in con-

gether more business men than any ty wants to know the price of the 
gathering of the kind in America. A dog — Carthage iT ex .) Register 
banquet for 1.600 guests is being From present indications we be- 
pianned and. on the second day, a lieve that the designers of la lies ' 
special train w ill take delegates to clotlus are doing their b ift  to make

both ei.ds meet, and we shudder f-.r 
fear that they may succeed.- - Rich
mond I la . ) Clarion

The sales lax seems to be such a 
probability that we suppose plans an 

find something to already \* <11 under way for uiuking
;the consuii-i-r pay it, with trifling lalluri- : |ioU<<- to L-.pinre tln-m, tlie 

o—  ;additions.— Ohio -State Jeurnai. more danger <<f lopv tor ciimr.als by
When a smart A l^  exprewes sym- That hard cider decision Ly the at- uiob.'< no less lawi< s- than ilu-ir vie- 

patby for old maids he usually means 'torney general is pretty soft for the tlii'«. l.oulsviib- i ’iiuvl< r-Journal. 
that he regrets inability to do fn-niers.— Indianapolis Star. Thf re's one thiiiu to l>e sulil for the

There wii! ba religious services at 
sev. n ditleienv places in Giscu today, 
--rurel} you can 
y.'ur liking.

The public IK V. r r- a'-iics lew  many 
of the 4S naif'.- a’ ê i.irriculiurBl uiull 
it se<-8 how c.. ;gi','3s ireal-x a bill os- 
tttisibly in la 'iiiers' iut< rests.— Bos- 
lor. Ii'-rabl.

V.'hat the .Vitieiicau taruier. and. in 
deed. all .\iti<‘ ik a  lit (Is. Is ti oro iiiar- 
i.ots, n.oro customer T a r lif  w ais do 
not open iiiaik.-is s iinu ila ie com- 
iiioiu c-. -iTin • '.u No't (.

The ;<i -<- i.-'u- gi <n criiiiinals by

•Assooiateil Press. '
WASIHNGTO.N, Jan. 15.-Thc war! 

Orb-ana fman< c corpoi-atlon, revived !■> an act, 
of ( ongre.-s. which wxs jiaased over. 
I ’re.'-ldeiit Wilson's veto, is now In func-( 
lion, it wa.- announced today, amt was 
preisirtul to coiisKltr all apidications 
for flnaiici and exinmls in the same 
manner in which it consider*--! them 
prior to it.- suspen.-lon of activities last, 
-M,y. !

n< <1 He is not 
New York Eve-

—Odorless
-E,conomical

value money 
Cet an Air-tight Tin Today
M*fnoti* Pr»viMOCkCo.. Ho«»»tofi. T

l i

WOMAN'S HUSBAND 
SWEARS LARCENY 

AFTER ELOPEMENT
MUST REPORT INCOMES 

OF SINGLE MEN ABOVE 
SUM OF ONE THOUSAND

'KEW CAUSEWAY FOR 
I CORfVJS CNRISTI TO

BE BUILT AT ONCE
.4s-?0- l.lleil Pro s.

C IJ IC . ! , 'J .m .  1.',.— IV rr . Paul. nu-| 
tlior < f il rhlanil llUii-'ls, w lio '
elupi-d with .Mrs. I'hililp l-'ranzen, of 
M.i<- -.iil U ĵ  , -v.'-il V(<*k- age. was
;irrest<-il < -trly to-t.-.y on a warrant , 
I hargliic liltn wiili lar* .-iiy, .-worn out j 
b.v tile woinun's hu.slan-!.

i^n'.cl'- t>< rsjne. though r<-iiuired to 
fib a return it their n<-t iiu-oni* for 
I'.t.ii wa.- I l . 'o o  or nion
an the head- of fam .'o  s . . o < -  -  ^ o rp u -O h ris ll, w ill t - r u s h « I ,  aeix.rvling 
4|H- uli 4X«mpt;on undt'i il.** n v^n u i' 
laws. SMI* h p 'is o n  d* f ii* *1 ey to Jani«-» I*

bYjKT WORTH. Jan. IT.—Plans for
.lie, if they t-onstruetion of a new causeway at 

gr«nt*sl

Pauiitieroy. distXKt ea-
"a pi rson whu.gin* er of the Untied tttatea bureau of

aa well as his w ife did 
— o I OBDKl.l. STEW ART

When we begin to think oi how 
large Cisco will be one of these days, 
and the tremendous amount of street 

icati -ns for exemption ty  pgving that w ill be neceesary if the
present forwsjd stride la maintained, 
tue ticancial outlay thus visualized 
iS staggertug. However, the twenty or 
thirty thousaml uewcomers w ill hare 
to bear their proportion of the cost, 

o ■

la u-.d qualities, eduen 
- , - .3 experience eapedai-

a. tv< , as Jurymen
, , c .  ( x-;aption IS easy to at- 

' because the presiding au
tre  w ilfu lly indifferent to 

.-■tc ot justice, but b'-tause 
fv got g habit of Amsiicsne 

- , • ra' to th • courts a  well
■ .1 thinqs go

i l»-ir eg of . utface
' 3s. liit.i- I,. »-d is giv • n to 

u .cenurr. ut» either l>y the 
I : ths p ■ • I tial Ju /mm and 

t tile .ai:et has k lair excuse the for 
,1 .. r„, </('’ !. b « ‘  him off from duty.

- -* . ' ‘ t ’ l i '  ’ • r* atrpar
- , d it IS

tl _ _0..- i ,u a .k. U-d to
the 1 ;■ ... .3 •- oufe
gnat,I the piiu,.. . . . *n. ,
that fc>-; V, c a*h .• cc*o»B • T urate 
w,th the oxpetise in.nlved u t! at 
ail clig ib 'e citizens were t-rpt to *vr- 
vine.

A Louisville lady fell and broke ner .senate It is cnii.-iaai!,! making it 
arm while trying to kick her husband easier for writers i.> answer the *iue- 
in the face Girls belure marrying ry; '"v\ hy art the people losing faith 
should go in more for physical train- lii the .-*:iai* ?”  Charleston -News 
ing for the coming ordeal.— Nrshville and Cuurk*..
Banner. it may be ti-ue i.iat the profiteers ce*emnny was r>erformcd by ll*v.

Continued high price of bread w ill now get what'.- coming to them, D. Leslie, D,I>.. at the home of Mr

tr*a.sury ixguUitU'h
,i* t Jul y support:, and niainlaiiis lu one' p„hi,,, ro»ils. who raceived a m«s»a*» 
bou-ehi.dd, one or more in<livi*lua:« who ir, m Waalilngton. D. C „ urging that 
are.i-los*-ly comns-ted with him by blood rauaewajr be hurried to
reUtion.-hlp, relationship tiy marnaKej

A weeding beautiful In its simplk^y. „r py ,.„option. and whose ngm to ex., ^  ^
ocrurreil at 9 o cits k thi.s morninc,, py, -,. family lontrol ami pixivide for 
when -Miss Annif K S'*-w:irt bis-ame ,j„ ,, ,i,.[„ ii*lent Individual* i* t**"'! 
the wife of John \ . l,<»t»dell. -Ir. The ajem some moral <*r legal obligation.”

,Sui h i*eison* are allowed the exemption
nd

makes some folks In Plumas county but th*-y aln arty ha-'c got what's com-

As some see it, the city commis
sioners should at once launch s drive 
on sidewalk construction That is, 
use all netesBsry means to prevail ! 
upon dllstory owners to comply with 
he ordiuarce relating thereto, and 

thus close up the hundred and one 
iiapassable stretch's here and there 
throughout tbe city. The time has 
come when the lowiy pedestrian— and 

h-Oi children-'Should be given due 
t*&si<i«,ation.

feel very crusty.— Quincy 
-National Bulletin.

Eventually we may be forc<-rt to 
concede that women's sphere is this 
one on which we live.— San Diego 
tCalif.) Tribune.

Latest iroiii Russia is that ‘ 'money 
18 to be abolished.” I  be humor ot it 
IS, there dctsii't .*!e-’ ai l . be any of it 

;to abolish.— Atlanta Conslituuoti.
Bill Pratt writes that * ggs are o ff 

2 rente but that the last he bought 
were worse otf that thaf.— White- 
water (W is.» Register.

(C a lif.) ini; to us.— Sycaninre Leader,

IS KAt K I KOM H i l l ’
10  K \ nSAS o h . H K I.D S

.tfter u biisine ' - iMit in the eil s* * • 
tioii . *>f K'uiKu.-, \V C. l)od*I, .'-uporin- 
tendi-nt of Ih*̂  S;> t iing Oil company, 
with hi .*l<)u,.rt* r- t (lonnun. who h.* * 
loeiitert in ri.M-o. i- tu* k with a i*!»*)i-t 
on the- fl* Uls n<ar Kurik.i and otbir 
tiywns. He w is  c.il *'d to K.ar.'i.-i'i in tlu 
iiiKreslti of the coinpany, which owns 
a ba-e In a .■<ectioi brought into prom- 
Lnenie through the report of a wildc;it 
w «ll comlnc In. I ’ rodiit-tlon 1.- 'St mat 
*d at about ;o0 1*. ■ rel.-*. Mr D**dil re

aciivily

Mrs. Ell Ward. 
ri'lative.% of th 
Mrs. Lohii*'ll. whos*' home t« In Itreck- 
enri'lge. is the irrmt rile* * of .Mr. \̂  ar'l. 
Mr. Lobd 'll 1.' from lt**-i *l:*le. Mis*.. 
un*l the couple left <n the Siiiishiiu spe 
e 111 this iiiortiing to iiiak*- their horn* 
in that city.

of I.'....... ‘ " 'th e  Kunger-Es.-Uand4:i«»
non. they ate ahowed a credit of,on ly  the immediate

hrtde were prrsen' j j , , , fj,^ each dependent under lx ) . « r »

[1. ft. Riimph returned beet night 
a t uein*-- t ip to K**rl

trs*i.* und federal old for s project in 
Texkjc are iwultht by s  DUirbei of 
couiitie*. Fsuntleroy said. Apphes- 
lion has been made for fedsral sjd (oi*

road, which 
will be con-

, ,  ̂ w i ktiuctecl at a lost of 1511,000.
of age or IncHiuible of « - f-*uppo.t b” ' b , . , „  „K sd  to puj*

Itiui.miO toward the building cost of this 
strip ot Inghway.

l-'niintUroy has also recolved an sp- 
pllcallun from Grant county. Arksnes*. 

I for federal aid amounting to 124,000 on 
a (.Ml 'MtO gravel rend. nln« KUlra long. 

Pine Bluff Ark.

c-au-c tcieiitally physie-lly defective.

.MKTHom'xTS W II.I, M ’ E M i |
IllG  M A I IN In I . A M »

.'usfM-ided I’ resf.
M ANILLA . P. I Jail. 1* niil-

Worth. lion and a quarter dollar; w ill be ^^_^,
I spent In the Ptillippine Is'and* by the !
; .M*-ihocli*t Epi.-icmpal c hjirc h in 1h e | " " "

NEW  PANAM A C AN AL 
Eecretary Baker urges that the 

Cnited States buUd a new Panama 
canal u> parallel the present water
way. Mr Baker says that within

The Civic laague’s ieteraat and en- 
e igy  in behalf of parks and play 
jiuu. ds is altogether commenilable, ' 

'he 31'g.iolzatloB iiaa c-arued ihe ; 
b 's  1/ support of the ctUsensblp id 

uviai. Try and be present at Moa- 
iday alteriiooa't meeti-g. at the city
I hall.

Also VIC. recKon the n-a-.on Cupid 
makes so iiiatiy bud /.hots is that he i por:* a lurgc- •■nount of 
aims at tht heart whlie looking at the throughout the K,-: is:c.x fie ld*, 
hosieij.— .Ada (Okia.) -News.

Tiiac-s cave chaa.td woiiderfally in 
rect-ul years— a luau isn't oP? .nitil he 
Is feeble, kiid k woman Is i.evcr * Id 
— Tuscaioosk ^Aik.) -News.

Dll. DAVID I*. IIETTISO.N' 

Dll. \\ . 5:fX)l> KNOWLE-S 
Eve, Ear. .N'om* & Throat 
502-3 Wilsoo Building, 

Uuilas. Tc-xas.

iH-vi five years, according to Dr.
Jo.seph F. t'ottinKliain, ronlerfr.c'p  ̂
H\art'* list of lhc“ local Mt-ihoilisi ncis- i 

Irion, who has Just returned to thr ] 
islands after an absence of two vcf:i"s

ARA-N’DO.NED W E LL  -NEAR
AR iU oN E  REPORTS SHOW

The modest nickel is alrairt 'lO go f>; an Drug (o  
out into the linancial world unless 
accompanied by two or three p nines.
— Jacksouvill .01 Ida Metropolis

Corn is uuv. .o cheap and labor so 
I high that the lanners have to give 
! their cornhuskers all ihir corn as

Denver

S III:i’ 'I ''I 'I)  i\ K K I.I.V
ATTDR'sKtS .XT LAW

I’lith. DuUiii'} liiu

Phone 150, Ol’ cn Pheae 4i, pfa-illni

\\' T. Kknihrough went to Hrecken- 
rirtlte ycitfiday.

• DK-S. Cl-AKK «  B.ALL *
• rhysiciana and ttnrga— *
• OfCc'—Third Klcxjr Cisco Banking •
• Co Bldg. •
• Office Phona—lU . *
• Dr Clark a RsMenen—4ld. *
• ■ Dr. BaJl'a KaWanca—63T •

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • P P d a d P P a a p a a e

fifteen years the praaeat esaost w ill I  ̂ ,  "TTTT . - _ .
l>c inaclcquata to bandla the rraffle i , ^  fJPon  t.om Abilene Is t «  the ef- , p^j. husking it
between the Atlantic and Pacific i a T  a ‘ Ti™**
oceans. .City, Which was drilled severa. years, -.v^p^aking of spark plugs,” re-

."dr Baker may b« nad prc>)iab!y is c f -  ' marked the- Man on the Car, "the old-
correct, but rlphl now 8©cm» n vpry ^

« AA a SVA d d >« > X- uiaiAru iu«* .»iau ua tiif Vitr, lae OIU*100 to 150 fee of oil in the ,

poor time to talk about expense At hole, seepage having risen on the out

Dr. C. C. JfHjes 

OE-\TXST

Office over Dean Drug Co 
i*hc*iie ItH

* # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e d a a a a a a a a a a -

present tha new canal Is not ce*ded, 
and the old ona la cot paying the in- 
tareet on tho Investment. It may and, 
aecordlcg to the last atatecccnt. is 
paying its operating exDenses; but iin- 
lil it can provide a sinking fund to 
reimburse the nation for its cost it 
w ill not be a auccaaa from a finaacial 
standpoint As a matter o f eonveuf- 
cDCo there is ne question regarding 
the wisdom of ltd conatnetion; but 
to plan a duplicate or sca-lavel canal 
at this time— when tha nation la 
straggling to meat Its financial obli
gations—  la preposteroua and un
timely.

Every American cltlxen loves to 
feel that he U  a free and independ
ent cltlxen o f a free and independent 
United States o f America, and every 
loyal cltlxen also feels that be would 
like to Include in that seaeation the 
knowledge that his country was not 
tMder a mortgage that generations 
yet unborn ran never pay.

Bow can tbe United States or any 
ethar nation be free and Independent 
wUk lu  reaoureea mortgaged for 
more thaa a oentary to ombsT

Would it Bot be wieer ta talk aksat 
eeonoiny in the adaxiaint ratio* o t tho

side of the casing The bole (hi Blade
found *0 be plugged with a long pole, 
which will be removed and the well 
put on a pump

'w ith one hand was the best.”— fole-

K E F IN E B Y  PROPOSES L IN E  |
FROM RA.NGEB TO ABILE.NE j

RANCJER. Jaa. 16,— The General P ” '’*  able than formerly to do 
Refining company, which bas Just

Our memory goes back to the time , * 
when a girl's idea of daringness in 
attire was red slippers, haidly show- j • 
mg.— Columbus (O .j State Journal. • 

The girls are reported to be gain- , * 
mg physical vigor, but they are n o t ,*

SHEPARD r.\.V\0.\ A KEI.LV 
.Attorneys and ( ouncelurs at Law

complet'd lu  plant at Abilene. Is. 
seeordlng to reports, negotiating for 
production in the Ranger field with

General Prartice in State and 
Federal Courts.

(ISCO, TEXA.S

S IX TE E N TH  A N N U A L  ST A T E M E N T

Cisco Banking Company
(Unincorporated) 

of CISCO, TE X A S

A t the Close of Business December 31st, 1920.

RESOURCES
the family washing.— Oelwein (la . )  
Iowan.

W e've observed that there’s moro 
notice taken o f one typographical er- | * 

a view to laying a pipe line to that j *’®'’ '*** paper than there is a whole *
cjtg. column that’s correct. —  Coraopolls ! *

(P a .) Record. i *
A man was killed by a runaway iCENSUS BUREAU GIA-ES

REPORT ON COTTON SEED horse team in South Bend, Ind., re-

EUGENE LANKFORD 
LAW YER

Land titles law of oil and 
natural gas an* claltles.
Speiicvr Bldg., -xn Broadway. •
• .  • • * * * * • •

Loans and Overdrafts..._______ ____ |
Furniture and Fixtures_____________
Banking House .............. ....... .....
Real Estate ..................... — ........
Stocks .. ............................................
U. S. Certificates, Liberty Bonds....
Due from Banks......82*3,506.S3
Cash in Vault______  70,828.32—

838.187.75 
13.652 49 

122,072.32 
2.000 00 
2,068.00 

50,788.00

354.333.95

TO TAL..... . ......... 11.383,097.51

WASHINGTON Jan. 16. — Cotton 
toed crushed during a ported from Aug
ust 1 to Docofltber 31. amounted to 2.- 
SI9.00S tona compared to 2.357,785, for 
the previous year, and seed on hand at 
tha Kills on December 31. amounted to 
13.507 torn, compared to 636,148 tons a 
year ago, the ccaaus buroau announced 
today.

Tha miaistar e f Calvary church at 
Fituborgk dniw it Uta&d to kava aay 
■son avealng waddings until tho 
hrtdw w m anaa draailBg Ilk * it wn« 
day ttaM.— W a** Trfkvn*.

cently. Sounds very much like a 
clipping from tbe file*.— Nashville ' 
Banner.

The dollar may be worth only . 
thirty cents, but it still pays a dol- i 
lav’s worth of debts contracted when | 
U was worth a dollar, which may ' 
mean something or other in a f i 
nancial way, but we don’t know Just 
what.— Lavernc (A la .) Journal.

Tbe government finds that tber* 
were only aizty-aeven persons that 
had an income last rear o f a million

L IA B IL IT IE S
C ap ita l------------- : _________________
Surplus (earned) ............. ...___ .....
Undivided Profits (a fter paying

dividend) ................... ........ .........
Due to Banks................ ........ ........
DORROAVBO M O N E T _____ _____
Deposits ................................... ......

100, 000.00
io.ooo.oe

4,206.28
6,131.73

NONE
l,S23,75t.6e

TO TAL________ .11,883,092.61

JUDIA BUILDING 

Phone 513.

or more, which, o f coure* eaciodes g a a a a a a a a a M » a a * a A » e e * ^

* ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ *

DR. E. L. G R A H A M

Physiriaa and Surgeon 

Office Third Floor

STO CK H O LD ER S
GUY DABNEY 
S. E. H ITT30N  
MRS. B F. JO.VE3 
J. A LAUDERDALE

■
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Pains
Were
Terrific

COLUMBUS NINE 
SECRETARYHERE 

FOR RED GAMES
bow Mrs. Albert 

Q fC forr. o f R. F. U. No. 
1. BTolord. 111., got lid of 
her Hit. ' ‘During . , . |
w g M ^ l l y  wMk . ;  ■
Mjr p « n » '
thowM  I woul 
beaifnjg-down 
actually to  lev

were terrific. 1 
I would die. The 

paioewere

To Arrange TeiiU tlve Hrhedule for 
Hra<flce Here and in Ranger W ith 
fineianati During Hprlng Sojourn 
of Two Dig I.eaguo Team* —  
Reds u> IMay Fort Worth Hi t*  and 
at i.atter'H Home —  ('isco l*ai1t 
Reported in Good Shafie.

uallyao leve ic  I couM 
not Hand the prcHureof
my hands on the lower 
part of n y  itomach . . . 
fsim ply felt a t if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . ,  
One etrenlng. while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to  mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardtii for me to try,

W’ith a view of amuiKing a tentative 
I W'beilule for practice KumeN with the 
; Cincinnati It< iU, Secretary C. 8. Thom- 
I a*, of the Columbus ba,cball club, and

stockman and Uholson, of the

LEERAY MAN’S
CHARGE NOT AGREEHEirrFOR 

ROAD BUILDING

P E R S O N A L  M ENTlOiN
Mr*. ChaH. Curry returned Fridaf 

from DiiUaa, wheiT ishe tiaa l>«en took 
tng over mtrwg nicrchandikc aud ■etting 
new idea.";.

Mr* Claude C. Wild in bu »e from a

ject I* to make money earn ita great
est value, and to teach children to start 
.saving accounts. The Civic l.eague has 
planned a program for next week. Mr.s, 
T. C. Willittias ha.s charge of aiTange- 
menta.

Miii.s Fraaci* rjorsey is Iq Ft. Worth, 
where she has been since the first of

visit with relat.ves at I.k>ngwood. Colo. i Cie week.

The charge of enbezsiemeat against 
J. L. Howell, Leeiay bank cashier, 
was DÔ  investigated by the grand 
Jury which has been discharged. How
ell In the meantime, remains hound 
in the sum of $2,500, the aihount set 
at the time o f his arrest. The state 
has six months in which to return a

Mrs. K. V. UainiU and Jannie Hamill 
returneii Krid.iy from a sovurul weeks' 
visit in llaird. They were aixompanied 
home by Mrs. A. Mayo, who returned 
liiBt night.

Walter Ford, who is putting down 
several wells mar Moran, was in town 

Iiloynient o f AH Eastland f'ounty 8aturday.
Residents Available —  Varied j .  l . 8hepU-rd has returned from a

t'ouiity Road Cqpmnlsstoiier htnbMe- 
fleld Has (kwiteHct W kkh Shows 
Details o f Roait ITograiii —  Says 
Construction ('om|iany Favors FLm

Tbo Merry Wives club will entertain I 
tomorrow evening in honor of Mrs. 
Oroenleaf FUk, who leaves next week 
to make her home In Abilene.

Mrs. A. A. Webster was bastese to the 
First Bridge club Wednesday afternoon. 
Due to the bad weather, the meeting 
was very informal.

J. H. McOilleK was a business visitor
Ceirament Heard Concerning Hand
ling o f Work.

H. S. Stubiilefleld, county rond* com-

buMnes* trip to Fort Worth and Cle-1 iti Eaatland yesterday
burne. Miss Tlielma Brown ' -ft last night

TAKE

IhiiiBor chamber of commerce, were'grand Jury indictment. 
bu,-liie»s visitors In Cl.vco yesterday. I ^

The trio conferred with Secretary Sam' embezzlement charge arose
Fowlkes, of the ihamber of commerce. I “ f*®' *10,000 left the poBsessiou of 

jtn nijard to lining up a number ofiH®^® ’* transporting it
games during the stay of thi- two Ohioil''®"> Cisco to Eeerdy. He stated then 

I teani.H in Cisto and Ranger and with the I *nd has since maintained that he was I Idea of workiug up entUusla-sm by per- held up by two armed men and the 
I feeling a plan whereby the big league money taken from him.

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

**I took hfaithfany and 
the results were immedi
ate,’* adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I cootiiiued to get beU 
ter. all my ills k it  me, 
and 1 went through . . , 
with oo  iurther trouble. 
M y baby was fat and 
stroac, and myself—thank 
God—«m  once more hale 
and bearty, can walk 
miks, do my work, 
th on ^  44 years old, feel 
likaa new persou. All 1 
o w t to Cardui." For 
masy years Cardui has 
UNa found helpful in 
txilkSag up the system 
wbea run down by dis* 
ordea  peculiar to women.

nim-.s will advertise the two citiwi and 
stage their pcrfoniiiinces under tbs ban
ner of Cisco and Hunger.

The Cincl Ht-ds will arrive in Cisco 
on March 3. and will remain until March 
26, and the Columbus nine will tram at 
Ihtnger for a liku period, the arrange- 
mentN permitting a number of inter
city games, which should provoke a  
large amount of interest here. I f  the 
teams will permit, the plan Is to have 
th* 111 pl.iy as Cist-o and Ranger teams. 
Acuoidiiig to tiecretary Fowlkes, the 
Red.-, have aminged for a three-game 

rns with Fort Worth at Cisco and]
Fort'I

A t the time of the alleged hold up, 
atata rangers under Captain Black- 
well and county officers made an in
vestigation, aud it was at the sugges
tion of Blackwell that the complaint 
against Howell was filed.

1.. E. Starr.is In tow'n from Waco visit in the J. W . Btock
Mr. Starr, who siiends a gtuat part of home, 

mlssloner for this district, has secured'hie tim.- in Cisco, Is well known ■
a copy of an agreement between the - R® spent lh«- Chrietiuas holidays m iUUt, M-n-tii nijrhi
commissioner's court and Ra.stland and City and it n: rumorcxl that he is . ni,,.v distni credit mantirc-r
the Flemlng-Stltser road building com-' «>«n to become a Iwnedict.  ̂ Work, distnc credit manhgtrtne neming STiiser roan nuiiamg com - f f  the Continental Supply company, is
puny, and for the tienaCit of pros{>ectivf iioU>mi>od ha:4 rHuined from tcMlMv
oontractors and road workers on the, Carthage, .Mo., "  I*®" . j  4 f .  Triplet- was in Fort Worth
county r.wd Iniilding program, a portion  ̂account of illness “ f a " ' * ' ' ' ®  u-crea Te-tt'day on business. He returned 
of the contract is mentioned. | C. h. bath amj Judge 1., H. McCrea niaht

According to Mr, Stubblefield, varied w.ll 1̂  m Shrev.-,KS t̂, i., thu wi^k,, ^

coiiiraents have bien heard in portions M '',/ '* ''*  p-ggi business in Eastland yesterday,
of the county relative to the maim.-r in .VKCrea will oin him in I ort Worth ^  ^  purchastd a home
which the road building program is be- Mon.lay , „  , i on Fast Eighteenth street. Mr. Harris
ing handled. Miss Florlne Barr,ham. of Baird is ^  ^ j

He reported yesterday that the rood ■ tlie guest of friends. '
building company will prefer the em-i R- E Mitchell, Jeweler, has gone to'

Trial O ffer
To YOU

an empioyi 
I fining company.

. A. M. Johnson is vtsiting his wiother 
ployment of hMstland county roaidents; Hereford. Tex^, on a bi«mess trip ^  Jofcneon
on tha construction work i several days, during which time he will Is with an abstract cesipany in Bas'.

The agreement entered Into June 8 ' visn several towns in New Mexico. „
of last year, between hatirtliind county, | John Uude ha* sUrtod work on a now

Since then Sheriff Sam .Volly ha* I ^  .siarue*. county ; five roMi bungaiow on Fifth « t r » i .  town in tb . county
,__  . , .. Jr. .  ̂ , Judge; E. H. Wetib, J. W. Camp, M. (J..' J. H- l-alson broke ground Satur-1 a-,,,,,™ • ninnaei
bera working on the case but can gel i{„h„rt«on and \V. M Eppler, county day for a new five-room cotUge at A«6 , . rnwianche county wt 
neither trace of the men _  . i n  Cfimanche county, wior the

pioneer busineo* man 
in Comanche county, who has been a ;

commissioners, a* parties of the first S.‘Cond s tr «t . The house has been ^  gpnngs for a number
iBOney. However, bis department is .part and the Flcmlng-Stitser Roadbuild-1 rented to on employe cf tl.e Cisco A ^  year* and a figure in the d»-veio|,-i 
atfll workinjET on clues that have come ■ ing company, represented by O. A. Dav- Northeaster* Railroad comigtny.

then will iilay return m.itcbes in

into its possession
It is thought that for this reason 

the matter was not submitted to the

raent of that town, waa a visitor in
isson, W. R. Felming, Frank E. fttitxerl W ill Wolfe, proprietor o', the Crystal; yesb-rduy
and .Sanders tlregg. parties of the sec ' hotel in Sipe Springs, wa« a busineg* j  Johnson! wtth the AtJanli Pro-

I Worth. Se\cral otln-r dates are ptnd aession Just closed
I ing. Since the loss o f the money by

und luirt, is in part, as follows:
Whereas, the partie hereto entered from a tri|> to .New Mexico |>vints.

visitor in Cisco yesterday, en route home company at I>,-eray. was a busi-

into a certain contract wherein the sec K. E. McCormick la liere for few
nes.« vloltor m Cisco last night.

Ed Coulter, a well known resident of

The groundkeepir for the Keda waa j H o* ell th*' bank with which he was ! said county, according to tor tie iueal telephone syat«n, which
c rt lu-t nioiilli, and after seslding the | connected, has suspended and has , and siM-cIfication- repured and on sustained considerable damage from the

giuund ami mukiiig plans for a local been turned over to the state for
car-t.iker to put th-- diamond In good 
-liap*-. let urn-d ea.st until March, wta-n 
lio will again - ome to Cisco. The park 
1-, at present n i-oited practically ready 
for the -pring wotkout.s. and the iliaiii- 
Is-r of commerce has instalU'd modern 
t '>iiveni(-nc»'.s m the training quarters 
and at-'ompli.-he-l Its jiart of an agree
ment to m.tke things right to such an 
extent that the Reds' representative re 
turn---! bom- a strung Cisco Ijooster.

I The s.-cn-tary of the Columbus nhie *  
|wse for twelve years with the Chicago *  
Whit- Sox ill a like position and was. ♦

liquidation.

ond party ugrr-ed to construct road-and -lays in oonn-ction with repair w-ork between Ranger an-1 F-.-tlatnl.
I highways in said county, according to tor tie iucal telephone sysLetn. which the week-end with fr. nds in

Cisco.
A. C. Kavenaugh, electrical sal- sman 

Shumate, fwlenil dry enforce- ^nj, iJallae c-wnpany, retiirn««d to
Cisco last night, after a week-end tnp 
to h-adquan- rs.

•Mr. and Jlrs. Robert Txigan were,
Party of second part agrees to buy of drugs und tsiuils. is her--from 1 )a!!a.s. Doni Patnger yesterds-. ,

and |iay In cash at par and accrue-) in- E. Ci. liutt,iile la-t-ular hardware sales
terest the 14,320.out) iviad bonds, l-ear- man frotii Waco. i» here over Sunday.

, _  - . _  ing five and om-half i-er cent interest.' 8|>eight i'sttUlo of liul-lin. and J. EIS Seldom Sweet . Said boii'ts sliull be tak--n by sal-1 con- Martin. Iioth with PriM-tor & i-amble
 ̂ I tractors in aniounta rot loss than the comiainy. an-sp--nding Sunday in Cisco, ■

-------- ♦  ' estimates due for work done j-lus an sd E. Stepb- nsoii, of J'liila-lelplui, i* h-TC '

Usually Brief, 
Spiciest Saying

file with the county --ngineer. . . . -slrs-t storm of Lest week, 
the county engine<T hull be paid in K. D 
cash for Ills monthly - .stliiiates approv ment officer, located ut Brownwood. 
e<) l-y the engineer and commissioner's was a Cisco visitor y»»-ii-rdiiy. 
court, -ieo. C. Rankin, well known peddler

T h ere ’ 1 only one pAace 
to iudgr a phonograph—  
that If right in rsvr rmm 
htnu. L e t ut b m e  an 
Edison Amberota phono
graph there (or a 3 d ^ s '\  
hR E F. inm!. N o ttn n fn ro  
thu offei— doesn’ r com you 
a cent or place you un4 ex 
any obligation to b«iy. A t  
the end o f the 3 d ty t if 
you want to keep the 
Amberoia w e ’ U arraiice 
term* to lu it you. I f  json 
don't want the Am hcrola 
w e 'll take it away and Afc«a> 
ytu /se tnr.ng tt m trU i. 
That's  a fair proporebon^
isn't it.'

E d ison ’ s N e w  D iis m o o d

Ever recall, gentle reader, cas- ♦  . ditional amount r- asoimbly nece.saaiT. to put into oi- i-alion a m-w locomotive 
tigatlons sliort and spicy heai>ed * j t o  care for general overhead. ' for the C. A -N. E. .  ' jjp

Miss Velma 8t. John ha- returned 
from a plea-sunt trip to Mine-.l w  its. ] 

Mrs. J. J. Butts left for Austin this 
morning to attend the Inaugural c«ra- 
monies

CJreenleaf Ftsk went to .\bllene yes-

AM BERO U

their pre.-id-nt for two years. Row-.)* teacher in the “ threo R " days? *
upon your head by an irate * (  8ai.l party of first t-art agrees It will

Mr and Mra W. T. Cushing, of Fort 
t\ . R. Carrington and MUs Ruby Worth, are the guest*- of th- ir um and

Take
Cardui

1.C:

land, --si-lent manager for the Colum 
im.siics. was the .*tox' maiuig<-r at the 
liiu- th-'y won the world's buries pen- 
Tmnt In vio-»- of the reoogtaz-'d ralil-re 
-if till- two t-'.-inis billed for Ranger an-1 
• 'n-o. Ksal fan.-; are a.s.suiod some fast 
|i‘ .i\ iliiriiig tlie Id-'s of the Icusii ry und 
••■■irly mont)i.

.y-ccnling to 8-rr-tary Fowlkes, Mr.

And then, again, ever rememla-r 
an instance of commendation 
Is-stowcd upon you by some fond 
relative or neichl-or? Either 
ra.se caused a flurry, didn't It? 
The same applies to cities as well 
a-s to Individuals. Read on, p<’- 
rusi- the followiiig iKtragraph of 
iiifoiinatiun gleani-il from the

w sell and di-liver said bonds in such .Aston, Hor-a-e Mangnim and M-s-s Ona ,jaughter Mr and Mrs. J->«- Cusliing.
amounts as said parties of srcoiwl part Farmer, all ->f Cisco, were married fti j|,., j '  Sniitb returne-l from I>al 

*  I sliall d/muml after reasonable notice is j 1-Ja.stland .“siturdsy. The cer-mony : y-nturday night, where ';e vUit-sl

Th-'iii.t.'. will i-.-turn .-oon to OoUimkitis) *  t,usin--ss wclioii y<'stei--la>':

hTU F O F U F K  i.\
RU i KAN4iKlt T l Mllt.K. 

The cheapest f-rul inan ent

anil iiiint-l-te tin -tet.,i!s with tin- Cm 
innati s. i ret.-iry ainl manager for th- 

si h..!iili h- r«- .»nd in IUing»-r.
Tl ■ .siM. ;ikcr niul hlr Indian- will play 

111 i;..M-.'ii, i.vjs the Time.-.
Tv t’-'l-b and his Tigers will tday in ' *

Kaag.-i *
T ie -  i-e.-.ilive announ'-enicnts ever- ★

bretd—hag taken a substaiiUal (liop .,,,^ ,
IE BangeT) says the Times. t'u< - Rowland, manager of the CoUinihus *  
poind loavas that have formerly U-en 'earn, received thi- morning i>>- c. .8 *  
le'Unir for 15 cents retail can now Thomas. s--cretuiy, who Is here. Tile *  
be IxiUght fo r  10 cents. The -irop Tiser* win )-e here on .M.ircli 29 and *  
Is caused by the lower price of flour, DO- The dale has not l. eii si-l for the. *

.\. II. Joliiisiiii. Ilf till- East- 
land r-iiiiit-i .\bs|rai't mpan.v, 
remarked Salurda.v while there 
that at tile e<Miiity si'Ut llii-re 
wi-re more alistra4'lH inad<‘ for 
(ts<-o tiuiii lor all other towns 
tiiid i-iti-'s ill tlie c-iiiity.

•\ glunc-- at the map tells you.
n t- legiams from t'lari nee *  of ranger and traveli-r. that East-

land county (ontain.s Rbdng 
Star, cjorman, Uangcr, Eastlanii 
and Cisco, among several 1-mall 
towns.

All of which shows a realty
which hakary men say has now be 
come stabilized. ‘ ; P*> îtive

i come.

Indians' visit, but 'rri. lui.s giv-n h is ;*  himth- In Cisco, which Is, in the

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fatterson enter

my heart" that he will *

_____________I:
V-rn.aeiilur, a "goo-l bet ." Sounds

♦  ‘ given. I w.is [s-rform-d hy Justice of th- l*ea
♦  It i.s further agrc'■! that th-- con II. B. Iloni. The joung jes-ple luive
♦  tractors shall u.s- exj-losives as are fur- rtiurned to Cisco.
♦  nish<Hl first party hy the state and fed- E. H. I;-s«I, Cisco wrchitect. ha.s lieen
*  ei-Hl government. ie- lccleU to draw the pians for the Flov-

-\ll - -luipiiicni to r- in.-iln the property -l.-i.|a high m IiooI. co.sUng 1160.000, and
of till- first p.-iriy until fully paul for, also has plan.s for th-- \V-'aih--rford 
and pa> inetits to Is- ina-le in equal high .sihool. Mr. R--ed, w ho specialize* 
monthly in^talliiieni.s unU-s the ordin- m high .—diool work, will leave next 
ar> life of .su-)i niU‘ hiiie-ry is less Ih.in week for the east to visit v.--rious liiilld-| 
that of t-«' coulract. ingr. s-s-ure de;."«ils uml make photo-

It I.s undi rslood that the secoml party entphs of some ol his work lh»Te Mr. 
•shall uw t-tone from a l-x-ul quarrying Reed i.aa res.ntly of-erx-d an office In 
sit--, or fiom a c-ommercial plant whieli Ifailas. but will make Ci.-co hi.- b-ad 
-■very m-thisl will i.-sult in tlie particu quarters
lar roads l-eing 1-uilt for a kss total, .Nr*. \V. H Fain, of Fort Worth, left
cost. for her home Fi.da> after a few -lays'

It Is unilerstood that approximately visit with her son. R C. Fain, 
the sum of 6.j0(t.0oii will iw ii«-es.sary Mr.s. Oeorge Miller, widely known 
and iLsed l-y first imrty in i-aym-iit of cartoonEt, nml Mrs. Kidger Blailock, of 
general ov-ghea-L and that tin* amount Waco, will arrive in the city P'n-tay.

*  ahaJl be retained cut of nionie* coming There wrill be a special me. ting of
*  into it.s hanil*. cioKs-'S Friday evening and other serv-
*  The first party re«rve.- the right to k-es 8aturday and Bun-lay.

short hut Bwcot to Ciacoans, ut * '  cluinge the amount of usphult.s and R. C. Fain motored to th* county
least.

I.i.n-d .MU* Margaret ll:iye*< and Mr
E. A Short m ile .i bu.dncsB trip to.

J! «  gomary with Br-ck'-nrslge >e.-t(i-tay.

*  stone or othi r Items, or location or tyi-e seat Sauintay on husiness.
W * ' o f  the roa<1s, as the engim-er may deem jj,. x. L. Galbreath waa in Eaittand
* * * * * * * f  * * * * * * * * * 1  necessary, and second i-arty .shall not Saturday on husine.ss for the Cisco Oil

be entitl«d to extr.i lenumemtton. Svndk-at--
Further, tlnit in order to me-t re- , , ,, a. v. , , . . . .  . . J. J. tiregc of Stephenvnlle is in townquiicnK-iits of the state und federal uul.

U S. GOVERNMENT

CANNED MEATS
to Y o u r  R a ilro a d  S ta t io n

Direct to the 
Consumer a  t 
less than the 
Wholesale cost

In its drive at the high c-ut o f living, the Government offered millions of dol
lars worth of War Department canned meats at prices that are less than those 

of seven years ago Having procured the entire surplus o f bacon stored at 

.-ian Antoni I lopeihor with considerable other canned meats, we are glad to 

co-operate with th- Royernnienf and now offer the meat (a ll Government 
inspected and guaranteed) at about half value.

U,

TH E  BEST BACOX 21c I.B.

. S. Government Issue Bacon packed by Armour
for loss than 21c pound- Tbl.s is or” ''E .°8 . C.”  Bacon
Bacon and should not l»e confiisiM with fa  . $15Cf of six ( 6) cans cacli containing twelve ( 12»
pounds of bacon ...............................,........ V j  ...ri f’ -iaranteedl(Every Can Govi-rnmcnl Inspi-ctcd and Guaraniecai

UOAnT  IlK l’il*’

Of 2-4 cans, each containing 2 potin-ls, or case .............tp O *  / &
ti h can containing one pound..........  .JJji '^-.i nunranteed)Government Inspected and Guaranteeai(E v try  Can

HKST COIINKD UKKI*’
U. S. Government Bc’e t - th o

(No. 1 b1k^-~12 ounce® in each can) |7*20,
(No. 2 , i „ _ i  11.. c-'"™  I"

$9.70
(E very  Can

tXJBXt®  one-pound cans. Try *
D. S. Government Corned B--cf Hash put up '

Case and overcome your prejudice against ..................am M
Case ot 4$ c a n *----------------- -----and O u ^(Every Can Government inspected an

Remit by Post Office Money Orde^ ^ ^ re sa  
Order Caehlcr'a Check or Bank Ex- 

changV Order today— the meat is sure to go

Freight Paid
To Tour Rnilrnad Station

A ll orders amounting to 
twenty ($ 20,001 dollars or 
more will be -lellvered to 
your railroad station freight 
paid.

Get Your Friends 

and Neighbors to 
order with you.

the lontrtii't heivtofore is not iif-provcd on buHinea' a.s well a* vuiiting bla old

by the state and fed»-ral authoritic*. I
Iht n in that exeat, the |»arty F- A. Hlankonbo<'Wer. prewdent o f the
.■̂ hall not i>e requirfti tp fulfill such part *'i*'*>'***tty St ite bank. n^umeU Satur- 
antl portions of said contra- t an would *̂ *̂ *̂' biiHine.H5 tnp U> Austin,
cover the work pcrforrnoil under atate .ludtre and Mrs. K. Is. MouWen. who 
and ftMh'ral aid and hhaU not he nqulrcd have lH*en attemlin® the bedside of Mrs. 
to punhase and iKty for a correspond* ^louldeiiH mother, Mra. A. J. l>abncy, 
ing amount of »iiid lfond.'<. huve rrturrM^l home.

RAN EKR . Jan. ir-.-H ow  many conn-* “ "J  O F lahcrty have
ty lo-ad bonds have been sold and for 
wl'.at price?

How much of this money has been 
spent and for what, and wh<we?

These are questions to which the Ro
tary club jiioiioses to have an answer. 
I I  S. Cole, E. J. B.irnes and I,. L. Rec
tor are in Eastland today to get it.

President H. 8. foie, in making this

leased the O. Fisk liome at 501 West 
8ixth street and will occupy same as

her sister.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. K .«rJ  «nd dangh 

t.-r. .kUre, left last w«-k for M . i l ' ‘ 
Ala., where they will aiake t'.i.ir ^ltur( 
horn--.

Mrs. W. P. Taylor and ."-on. ^^.x. of 
Wichiba Fall*, are vl*itlng Mr- ami 
Mis. J. M. Taylor on 503 First street 

Th- son of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Mlch.-iel i* recovering from a seven ' 
ca.se of acarU-l fever. j

lam and .Alrx Taylor, Jr., are visit i 
mg their grandfather, Alex Tnylor, in ! 
EastlaDd. ,

Sheriff Sam Volley and Chief of Po , 
live Homer Burkett, both of Easttand, 
were In Cl.sco Saturdav.

Mrs. H. S Stubblefield i: In a sanl 
larium In Dallas. Mr. StiihhlefielJ l.-fi 
for lhat city thia morning.

E J. Barnes left yeerterday to visit 
the market.* In St. I.ouls, Chicago and 
New York, and to make his spring pur 
chase*.

A .  B Cloud returned thi* morning 
from a business trip to Delaeon.
,  Don Evan.s. with the N-nv Domain 
has been transferred to Young county, 
and left todiiy for his new home.

F. X  flowans, Justice of the i>e*ce In 
the !.*“ciay -llstrivt, wa* a Cisco visitor i 
yeitenlay and today. Jle rej-orls .small 
pro-Iuetlon in two w-dls drlll-s! and Just 
recently comrIete-1 hy the Tr:in.--cnuiin 
ental Oil comp.any, with bca-Iqixar1er» 
in Cisco.

j Ravmoml R. Rear-i. foniierly eoaneof. 
ed with the Cananea Conscdidatfil Cop- 
p-T company. Cananea. Sonora. M xu-o. 
is visiting his pao nis. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. wlvo reside on West FiPh
street.

Distrot Deputy Eamh installed the

is the world's |fT«atest ph*w 
graph r* iw e--» st^wnar to 
ordiaary phonogmphstand 
"taikin^ mar tuo**’ ' thentSa a* 
rnaspansoa. Thar’ s why we 
can afford So g irt these Fre* 
triaU.

Vi it our --tor* ss^gy or sas*e- 
resre, select yoor Aaiterola and | 
a doter. records. We wall de
liver th«m promptlv. The* 
enjor 1 da vs of reat tmuMt at 
our expeosc. Grasp this offer 
—fMMt I

Red Front

UR. >.1 IT  \T I. k^TI. AND
At-VlNs-T t i l l .  4 s t R I N t R k T I O X .

The tat-' f-.l rnrp'-'-ati-n .nd fTie 
Duqiiesn Oil cotporation  are tuace 
the d- ''-nd:-;,:: 111 a (tpril
air- stilt i ib i i  >'i tb- district r iT t  
h-sr-- ti*da> b> J f .  Harr-1! !̂r .̂. M. 
K. H arre ii. Emn‘ s H; ■■■• !l. V.'. G.
Sw.-nson. H. ft W i; ;--n. W . J. 
B«-hrens. G. L. I ’arfori. K V." Si-ll- rs 
and .1. H. I*arTanior<-— O il Bidi Ne s.

SV tK i:TW \TH t I I.KS FkY
S:t;.4ko» FOR M  AV IHIMH

ITnal pap r i : r r. p s r  - '  ac- 
ce’ dinK t-  tli> S. —'wat r H-pur'er. 
wh .-riby . i-.i ii, ; Elks' -.-iib jiur-
I'his.-- tile N ->'ni-»n biriianv from .lohn 
Hiil'()ard ;• ii^-ent .o in ’ i e fnmi the 
Jam-- N .v m  ,n .- i i ‘ - ,V* ording 'a
I ‘ , ofi’: ' ‘ ‘ - o: • '. *1—- I'i'ii-- piiivi
tl ? ih- i ; ...til- '

soon M  their household goods »rrlvej officer* Mat Friday night at
from Bryan.

K. R. Ferguson is sjietidinc thia week 
in th* Rio Urande valley.

Mrs. E. S. Bell Is in Fort Worth for 
the week-end.

F. A. Houx, with th* Man-of-War Oil 
annoiinceinont last night at the good Syndicate, of Fort \\ orth, is in the 
roads meeting, expressesl the ill.s.sati*-
factipn of the Rotarlans at the progre.s.* I '*• '''• Bettis, a prominent attorney of 
of the county road sy.st-'m. "The time Eubliock, Is a Cisco visitor, 
ha.s come when we muat call a spado! "H I  Curtain, with the Republic Sup 
a spade," ho said. " I f  we find that tlio •*'>' t^tnirany. In Ea.stland, was a busl- 

I proceeds of the first $2,000,000 of bon-ls "oss vi.sitor In Cisco Frklay.
'■ has boon st-enl. th' n the county is In .'Irs. Harris, who ha* been the guewt
] laid shape as far iv> its road.s arc con- ^ '  Mrs. E. R. Ferguson, has returned j pivotal city as well.
I corned. i 1“  her liom-' in Fort Worth. j g Stubhiefield. county road com- j
! "What the Rotary - liih proposes i.s Harry Daniel, who has been visiting missioniT for this district, ha.s gone to I 
to have exact Itifoimallon ns to w h a t.''’ " brother, Rochollc Itaniel. has re-j Haiia.*. where .Vtr.--. Siubblefl--UI is re 
has i-een done ami at wluit cost, jy! turned to hie home in Granberry. j i-orted a patient in a hospital,

j  convinced tlial the money has be<'n I Miss Annie Mae Fi-rgusou Is visiting | Mrs. Rose Evans loft this morning I
'misspent, we shall take whatever steps ! 'Hends In Moran. I  Dallas and Denison to visit before]
j are nece.ssary to protect the public in-1 Kendrick, paator of the
I terest. If it lias been well spent, and ] Baptist church In Hot Springs,
I the road program shows .signs of defln- •* n»aking a brief visit >x> his .sU-
j iU  acooniplishmenf, then we c-an pat I ‘ ^r-in law. Mis* Cora B. Harris. Rev.
I the offlclala on the b*ck and way w ell' Kendrick waa pastor of the First Hap

a (allied meeting of the Cisco lodge I. O. 
O. F.: L. M Laird, N. B.; O. D. Mann. 
W. (1.; W . E Finley, secretary; W. | 
Clements, tpensuper. This lodge starts: 
the New Tear under the most fitvorable 
circumstances, .and is one of the lead 
log fraternal order* In the city 

Arthur Pullen, representing Roper, 
Harris A Dunn Co., of Oreeirvlllp, 1* in 
Cisco in search of quarters for himself 
and Mrs. Bulleo. They wdll locate here. 
Mr. Pullen said, because of the fact 
th.1t Cisco is the most desirable r-'si- 
ilence city In this section and t« the

ItK FX K K V K IlX .t t.ETy M .W
r i is T o r K i i  i: Eta iP M K N t

Tt W;v" ar.MouP' '1. - the. Rr*'''" - rv 
r-t'ig'- IV*n;t»rraT. ' ■ -'r.iay that tha 
equip'-- n' for 'be ii- Rre-kenri<iirg 
1','Nioffu-' hii'l srnv'sl and would h "a 
stalled at ih- earli-si posaahle moment. 
The statement w" . iirthermoi ■ nia Js 
that the r - «  posloff; -e would he r< ■ ly  
for occupancy on or ulsml Fetnuar;- 3«

H am ' Bailey and W. B. II. Magrud-r, 
of Sip-' Springs, stopped In Cisco for a 
short time today to meet friend*. They 
are enroiite to Rpeck-nri-ige and Gra
ham for * tour of sc'-Tat day ' dura
tions. expecting to rt-turn here n< xt 
w ffk . The forin- r li. been ooatracting 
in the shallow ficM t Sipe Springs.

done.”

ORDlfR M  many rases 
•• yen %ran$t Buy *U 
you ran afford. When 
this lot is fono there 
♦III bo M  nort.

quickly at these price*. Send ail order* to.
Sna mVe an remittance* pay.blo to

San Antonio Sales Co™P«“V
_ ______ I .  Hanoi —  rommercei *  Bowie HtAWbulosale ne|K»4

SAX AXTOXIO. TEXAS 
R e fe re n c e s : Guaranty fftate Bank 

Hail Antonio. Texas,

R E M E M B E R !

Ton run no risk. Unqlo Sam 
bought only the best. The 
government guaranteo* overy 
can to ub; we guaranteo 
every can to you.

U R 8 E  POWER P U N T  
CARES FOR SECTION . 

OF THREE COUNTIES
Current from the Oil Belt Tower 

company's master plant on the banks 
o f the Leon river three mile* east ut 
Eaatland Is now being supplied to 
Brcckonridge on the north and Dublin 
on the Boiith, a distance of approxi
mately aeventy mll-w, as well as inter
vening points, dual tranamliwion line* 
having been (xunplotad to thooe points, 
and the llnaa will be extended. It la said, 
to pointa north of Breckenridgu on the 
river, including Ivan, South Bend and 
EllMTille.

tlst chuixh o f thi* city about sixteen 
years ago.

F. L. Knlsley, for aeveral months in 
the employ of the New Domain Oil 
company, which has hendqasrters In 
Cisco, has taken a poaltton with the 
i-ailroad eommlsaton ot Texas and will 
work out of Breckenrldge.

A. Bryant, a member of the police 
''orce at Gorimui, was a  busineae vis
itor here last night.

R. L. Clinton, cashier ot the Farm
ers State bank at Putnam, was in the 
city today and called at the I>ally New* 
office.

Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Newton are In 
the city from Fairburg. Neb.

Mr. and Mr*. E. TayloC are visitors 
tn Cisco from Fort Worth.

Ar* you going to observe Thrift 
Week, which O^Tus Monday? The ob-

going to her nrmr home In Young coun 
ty. 8he will be greatly missed by many [ 
friemio here, as she waa an earnest 
church worker and brought sunahlne 
into the livea of many.

CISCO M-AN TO OPEN
HOTEL. IN ABILENE

The new hotel in the Radford build
ing will open about February 1. H. L. 
Mobley of CIsexi has leaned the build
ing and has hoem tn DaMas during the 
week selecting furniture ami other 
equipment. Mr. Mobley la an experi
enced hotel man and otates that tt is 
his plan to make this hotel ono of the 
bast equipped tn West Texas, and that 
he will endeavor to give the very beat 
*ervl<5*.—Time*. Abtlono.

S h ^ d  Use

IT S  different f rom 
others becanse more care^
It takeu in the making' 

and the materials used aro of?higher grada

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Makes «  brnHut. sflkT that OoM
Dot mb off or dust offeDSklthefhitMUistf 
foor time* ot lon^ «•  ctdlnory otovo
potttli* Uftod OB stoves and oold
by hsrdwsro s*^.K£ocy hsrdwsro sn<1 deslsm.

AllooMkiBStcia}. Vmitaafmrw/km99% Mr sbHot Mpvs «r »o«r f«s ronM. If ytmfour soHor ii«Bo
Sm’tfmd ft ifm

K o A  Silt Siov* roluh Wocka
SlArlhm.Biae4*

W. G. Martin, sale* manager for the 
Ameriuan Public Service company, with 
headquarters gt Dallas, is a buslneos 
visitor hero lookliig after comffony 
prop*rU*a.
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T H E  CISCO R O U N D -U P
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1921

RAIL SHIPMENTS HOBBY REVIEWS FIELD EXTENDED 
LOWER STEPHENS ADMINISTRATION BY PRODUCER ON 

CRUDE SURPLUS TO LEGISLATURE MAGNOLIA LEASE
C. •n<l -N. K. S<naiiif o n  to I)ut>Un, 

K 1 l*no«> ami ;«ter —  Nim
A(t<-r llii'<iiiew< to « aliforiita nixl 
l*niii'.\«\aitia IV>iiits —  I'irM ^olUl 
Traill t i n  Tliret* H(nir»
— Ki-vrtloii Ilf ra iik a {r  in llivckrn- 
riiUir T atti t'witeiniilal«*»i.

Rrportr froi'; I'ffice* I’f ih» Cn^c 
and Northi-ast i i r * ’''*; -' < f» ipany 
rvlativc to 'hi,: - tp t‘f :.,1 ' i 'm  ih-
Br^cWrnriJy’f  area and adjacent u r- 
liio ry  contain ink f'nHt >n c ii p lu -<6 
of that oonc«-  ̂ • liusiai-'; which 

promi»« ‘ ’ h> :i». c  » id ih*

A.xiocuited Prtfcs. I Ob * year old. thi* we*k, 1h« Hll-
At hT lX  Jan. 17—During the nd-ji^urn field, located U ’twern Claco and

ni iii.'-trai on of Uovcrnor Hobby there

iBOKt tmponaut r- oi r= v!'uuc.
Th* cimiparr. i- nn-v r-. i-. • h »' d- 

ling a larp*- iuiiount < f •■■n ,i conn 
»'■ dl. th -reby n  il' t pt. '̂n in
the pip» llr* : a- ! i * ,i. .11 ;uk
ihroutrhout .;.‘pli= ni- ■t .i’ I n 
roiiul ii!i-v I!!!' ill au ' it . 'i  ii' -nch n,:.
t :A Ut tliUt .r .’.inr .1 "t >■ ma t

w ne ttraiit'd appruximately two thotie- 
aiid pardon-i, and two hundred convlcta 
Win' jiaroii d. thi- governor adviard the 
!• uislaturi- tr lay m ht-i mmsave ikmUna 
» ; l l i  il. r I .n.i.se of hi> adnitniatmliitu.

■ 1 h:i\' doiibllo-‘'*ly made mwtakeii In 
Ih' I X. n in> <1 thi» power ■ aald the
Ki.il i„ .r , lilt when the people con „  ,„d a j. attract
f'i'ivd  ttii p I T vuH'n the governor 
Hii'\ knew that some mirtakes would be 
ir. ■' ' "Ciiiise no human could unerr

: u-ii;l> exert i.se It •' I The well, located on an cUhty-
111 ; I 'ther mi'r:-c»e today the irover-lacre strip h-aaed h.v the Magnolia and 

ni-

RUiiiK Star, today has another (ood 
well, brouttht in ycaterday by the 
.VaknoUa, and which ie now reported 
making better than &00 barrels. 
M arkin; an eitenaioiB of the field of 
a mile and a hall in the southwest

POSSIBILITY OF
NEWPAYSOUffl-
WESTOFHILBURN

Teat liy  Sturm and .\aa*rUlnii on Vea. 
tal Farm, Houth o f Xew I'naiucer 
Ue|mite«I Yesterilay, FiwouiiterH 
Sand at 2,5«K» Feel —  Same l*ay 
l*niducea in Pioneer W ell to 
S ^ t li  —• Much Development Ez- 
pecteil.

lEa iO M IR ES  OFFER 
SERXICES TO STETE 

IH I L L  EMERGENCIES

ir

Reports today front Hilburn field, 
between Cisco and Risins Star, which 
came into prominence yesterday 
thruuKh an extension o f the field one 
m ile and a half in a southwest direc. 
tlon by the Mai;noIla’ s J. R. Collier 
No. 1 raakin; approximately 600 bar- 

1- iis w.th tin penitentiary e.xstein !constilutlni|; a part of the J. R. Col-|,-,i|* 1,,. heads at 3,100 feet, were that 
w c- “h.'wn tiv.t the prison sxsti u • jij., fjjrm. l.ecan flowing by heads |,he entire southwest portion of the

in ; attention of the oU fraternity o f 
I the entire state.

ii
-'orateil it a profit and ‘ ‘ 'n v..Mi,.r«tui 
. while S:;.164.337 has he. n ‘ ' 
r: p nr i v  't improverrents." 
t r ri'i '!:nienil.xit the enact 
,w prot '■ t ng the leaeing of

I 'l i i l i .  v " tiu . i ‘ ' a '  ' " •
r i r -;q iv  trrr";i:'i ;i » '
i ; > 1 ■r • >r t h* s.in

•..151..1-' ti K c; '.r# p r ' ileiit.
• V- -. *• a;! ll:';'..)C:-‘ . a • t • a t ’
pr : :;.f If rap;,: 1. .'f Van-:i-
4l!.' ” il. Ki .ark: t:> • b.’ . t! t
thkr : ...-'ti.. ’ .(.‘t
. ..*e.*4, 1- j " ’ :-i '1 t4‘ ! .1-
r.Ia iid  .n tile ili'-urd Th- " ..pit

fp lC ;..! a liir-' . >4': !
r» iE-ttn: ti.- p.4,-' ■' 1 -

f Wi! ii th: r-? i.’ ’ 'rt.a ;t
r . tnh.’it d\' 1 • • !1

a pcttii r"fi. ! a .
wr'H'K r. h.i 1" . r.

niornin; at 7 o'clock with 
tile hit six feet in the lime at n depth 
ot S.lOli feet. .'After the first head 

1 i w p ro tM  ng the leafing of “ howed improvement and
• ■ ,n 1 t.ir cultivation after the term-1 ►“ Ir no ;au ;e  was taken up to an
It n 'f leases now in operation. 'early hour this morning, estimates

---------  .placed the present production at 500
.AfSTtV, Jar 17 — j.'lnt committee• batrt-ls with a rs>d show to increase 

- n.it aiui 1.' appointisi to to 1,000 barrels or l>ettpr when ilrllled 
: V w- li - voi -s for St"'"*rnor rial the Two storage tanka near the well

.̂xv.-.'-nor in the Inat election, 
;r work They 
; f-npletcd late

f ■'Tnp e '' th‘ 
5- the eo'int

ate reported steadily filling up and 
work on a third tank tgai started 
this morning. As yet, no pipe line to

URBAN POPULATION 
OF STATE SHOWING 

CAIN OVER DECADE

'll t * r •. 
:«n  <:
fO'. i"
1 ,i n r-.

1,1

and
with wr-iii* r . li 

Al-.ut 
the Tirst 
fOUrtl'.'ll 1,i!lr-. . Its. "1 
ridge 11 nd 'hr- hi i;:- 
w s ; in th'.' i "s. • .'..i'' 
were ii.iiili prior . r ili' 
met.I an-1 l.ii 'i ' 1 • t-n . 
mat I I I , -

,\ l . i '- ' pun of f ' 
ml c " ■ 111 ■ • ’ ’ 'CO ■
p! I,con. w l ill a ' lint, 
havi- b' en 1; ill! t ) 
fiweetwat.T. Thi- tr 
t'j Iners-a."  its icl ■ 
result 111.it ae-i. ..lu’ . 
way i ir rnipii s ■. 
i'piinsi Iv.ii.!.', pi'iiii . 
ruii;“ pres.' hu.- 
fi'lernbl; spu'-i r- 
iii'-iii.

it IS 'I'P  -rt. ; ;
Ill .IP 1 I". ■ .1 '
i>n I ’ll ' P I ' .  , ■ ■
1,..,' >. I , , I ’

riJ i'sT M .I I5 " M l f
A i: i : i\  1; IN H'H

W ■. 'H fX G TO N . Jan. 1 4 — As dis 
‘ b> lue Inireau of the c nsus 

.* ‘ "'l l p. • cell*, nt the people of
I'r't.-i! .C'ati-s are residing in 

iind ir.-orporalid places of 2.- 
[; or more ,<.s acainst 4^  ̂

-
. si.i/'vim. of Texas is 02 4 p* r 

' t i.r 1 .'•12.’ people, residing in 
■ I 'l t " -  , :.il inc- rp-'ralcd places, 

" ir.'i,ri39 residing in niral 
' uniii s This showing is atntinst 

I p 'r  cint residing in the cities 
'.irpiTa -d places ten years

I the well has he.'fi laid.
I The Collier tract is approi.iniately 
'one mile and a half soutbwesi ot ihe 
iH ill ’Urn tract on which the Hilburn 
'N o 1 was brought in Juat one year 
ago, Hilburn Xu. 1. the pioneer well 
of the field, was drilled by Foster 

land associates and after a year’s 
steady run Is reported making about 
225 barrels Hm ce. such an exten-

fleld looks good A large number of 
additional wells are srhodulad for this 
part of the field.

I ’ersons cognizant of conditions in 
that district state that in the same 
locality the test being drilled by R. 
G. Sturm, o f the Sturm Oil company, 
now drilling in the Bri-ckenridka 
area, and associates, on the 
Vestal farm reports a showing at 2.- 
6(»0 feet. The owners are repurteil 
underreaming casing in order to test 
a sand of possible value, encountered. 
Tl»e iirst thirty-four feet of the sand 

: was found to be fairly rich in oil. 
This test is reported as one o f the 

'important ones now going down 
I southwest of the vrigiual well. Loca- 
I tion Is two miles west of the Mag- 
I colia's Collier.
j The finding of a 2.500 foot sand 
in the test of Sturm et al is hardly ‘ 

I a surprise, f>ecause ot the showing of |

AUSTIT^’ , Jan. J4.—Services of Ia-- 
gionniilrea all over Texas are In reserve 
to help Ihe iiollee, Texas i-angi ra and 
other offlelal* to cuniliat the crime wave 
now nurlng over the state, .should eir- 
ruinKtanres demand It, according to ilia- 
(laU'hei received by the American I.e- 
glon news bureau here, from depart
ment headquarters at L>alla-s.

Follce commissioners at Pallas, Aus 
tin and other cities have assured the 
legion offielal* that the services of the 
men 'vlll be called for when the nei-d 
for them arises.

"The unanimity with which the posts 
over Texas respondoil to the telegram 

I of Ouy tihircy, deivartiiient command
er, was mo.><t remarkalde,"’ Charles W. 
Berugs, state adjutant, said in a statc- 

I ment to the Ameriean I,egion news -serv 
j lee of Texas, contraj offices this city.1 today. His stateinfcnt said further that 
j the siiiail post*, in many casee. otferinl i 
I the entire membership to the authori- 
I tie.s.

. KKI'OICTS (■i :k m . \ n  \ v . \ r
NI’H tIT HKOKEN FOREVKIt

Aanoi'iated Presa.
M1I,.\.N, Italy, Jan. 16.—There 1* no 

possibility of Germany ever attempting 
another war, in revenge, having Ih-* n 

Uarve j cured forever of the" old military spirit.
Dr. Wi-mhard Pembirg. the former 
German minister of ftnaaee, emphatle- 
ally told delegate* in clo.xing a session 
of the league of nations societies in con
ference here today.

A Big Drop
in.

d E LL-O
^or

The Genesee Pare Food Company; 
Le Roy, N. Y.

J l  K4»KS KI :TI  R N iltl.M E
NV. S. Foy retumeil from Ea.stlaiiU 

yf^tentay, after a short sojourn in that, siH-lely, yva
city. He wn.s accomi»anled by H. la»w 
rence and Frank Warren, all of whom

n i l  NTT M i;im  u . m e n
.MEET HERE ON PKOt.RLM

Pr. H. P. Whittington, of Ka'tiand 
who i.' presidi nt of the K.isllaiid t oiinty 

m t"is= «  la-xt night
and met Pr Gn-gory, the -ociety’s s-- 
retary. when a program was

*  *
*  TH ERD08K- FOR ZIONISTS- *

1-.'.

iion to a field proven to be of fa irly jthe Pioneer well, drilled by Litzln- 
long life us found in the new .Mag- 'ger and Yost, which is now produc- 
nolia Well is of great Importance tO|ing from a sand found at 2,476 to 2,- 
the entire sectli'n lietween Cisco and 523 foet. The latter well is south of 
Klslng .Star, and enhances the possl- the Sturm ti-st.
Idllty of much development through- j Because of the showing of Ihe log 
cut the year ,of the .Magnolia's Collier, it is report.

The tract of land on which the ',.d  oil operators look for the de- 
new producer is located lies Just i velopment o f a two-pay sand section 
south of the Hutton farm and in the|(|, the southwest portion of Ihe field, 
same vicinity the Mid Kansas owns iphe produrer reported yesterday 
'a lease, as do the Texas, Fensland showed quite well in nineteen feel of 
and Huishle conipanles. sand at 2,600 feet. It is reported

It. L. Day, owner o f the land in ^here w ill lie new locations made in 
fee on which the well was l>rougbt the near future between the Strum

rauib- for
have t.een serving as i»etit Junirs. Pour meeting ot the —ciety. wUli h
or live other Juror* from Cisco arc still r al'ioil I'el.riiary
on duty ut Kiuttlami. j t proernni wi:i t"- iinnounreil in

--- ------------------------------  'the .News within a P-vv days
No. i n i

IN  THK ESTATE OK It l lX lE  BACftN,
A .MINOR. I.X THK COl'NTY COKRT 
KASTL.VNP COi’ .NTY. TE.XAS. No-

I tire I* hereby given that 1. T. C. Huron. 
Guanlian of tin- estate of Hillie Uuion, 

■ a mltiiir, have appliial to the County 
Judge of FTustlanii County. Texas, for 
authority to make and execute a min- 

. era! lease ufion the land of my ward, the 
said minor, tn-wit, his uiidlvldeil inter- 

' c*l In and to the N 1-S of the Northw* st 
' quarter i>f Seelldn No. SH. Hloek 3, H. 
I A T. C. Hy. Co. Survey. hkiatUind Coun- 
I ty, Texas, and that such application will 
! bi' heiinl by the sai'i County JuilKe at

TARIFF ENACTMENT
AND ESTABLISHMENT (in, was in Cisco today receiving the nest on the Vestal and the Collier, i the court house in Eastland,

OF MARKETS. URGED
f" ,  S ' '. r .  H -  
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......... ....... .......  ... ....  Trxim, on I
wishes of friends and viewing Location ha* been made for a test be- } the 31*t day of January. A. I>. 1»21 |

the situation in a pUasant frame of jween the former test and Ihe P ion - ' Witne*,* my hand tills 17lh day of 
niitiil. He owns a loO acrc block, ioi,.^i- tvoR, l.diiinger and Yost, it is re- ' Jtinuuo"' A. P. 19.1. 
the northwest, which I* leased to purled, but e.vact spot has not been 
Hniiwiien and MeSweeney, Madden ^announced .
and .Madd'-n, who are now drilling , \  number of oil scouts, with head-
IWQ wi 11.1, both l>' inc down almut 2,* quarters tn Cisco, who co\er Ihe Hll- 
lioO leet .Ni-arhy, the W hile oil cor- jb,im field, niU'Ie a irip there this 
poraiion and tJtill "Wn base* and, it .niorniiig. It was reported that the 
IS nporle il, w ill build derricks and Clark No, 3 ot the Humble was due

•■DEATH PENAETL" M .( EWN.VKY
A.'sooiatiil l ‘res..

WASHIXGTo.X. Jan. 15—The
death IS n.'ilty for t'ersons convlelid 
of ronpmtlllng I rimes liy U 'f i>f 
we.ilsms. was proposed tmi.iv t>y 
"Uepresentatlve Sumners, of Texa." 
a.s a nu iin.s of ehei king Ihe pre-s, nt 
ilay crime wave. fl' pres! ntallvo 
Sumners, for many ytar* a u -c 
I'uting attorney, anil a fornii rwi'' m 
lier of the distrli't and munty altur. 
ni*ys le-sociatinns, said thi: uctom 
was necessary to make human life 
more secure.

ZIO.N, III., Jan. 18.—Reports 
that resident* of Zion may b< *  
riven some new light on the ter. t  
rorx of the infernal region* ar* t  
Ivised on recent "helligraips- ♦ 
arciirate m detail, declare the ad. t  
vance sheets on a complet* ♦ 
"hundhook and guide to bell." * 
issued toiiay by Overs.-.-r ♦ 
Wilbur Glenn Vollva, for b,-: *. *  
fit of sinner*. "Every sinner la ♦ 
going to lie punished with aa *  
ovenlose of Id* own »ln.“ he ili- *  
I'iHred. “Toliacco smokers wi'l *  
lie locked up in s den fuljpot tn. g 
b.xcco smoke: chewer* of th* 
filthy Weed will be immersed up *  
tn their neck In s vat of tobaeco *  
Juiee, and drlnkera will pa-'s a *  
t< rm of punflration In a natatnr *  
lum filled with beer, win* and t  
whiskey.'' 0

*
W W W * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C. T P.ACON. 
Ouarillm of the estate of 
Klllle lincon, a minor.

.1 H. Harris, repre.if ntntlve of Ihe 
Apex ReaMy system of l-'ort W-irth. is; 
lu the Cisi'O office this wiek.

W. P, Shi perd and C. W. iluchanan 
made n Imsines* trip to Hillmm tialay.

Mr* II. 
Kasllund.

Bradford, Jr., is her* from
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»f  Ho  i 
at p i’ r 
iiciallti
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lure
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o f til'
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f.-.e New V"r'K 
m-, and Mil', b" 
.ni'

<".arner left 
to do their 
away for an

l.i-ein drilling within a .short time.
The Magnolia's well Is purely an 

ouisid. Well and l "  date no offsets 
ha 'i besn started, but the 'sell Is ex- 
pected 10 be the center of inimeillate 
activity.

One mile and a half southwest of

for a Jiot. Location is about three- 
quarters of a mile east o f the pioneer 
lease of Ihe field, the Hilburn. Hum- 
ble'a Clark No t has been in since 
last July and the present production 
guage is reported as 38iL barrels.

A new sensation In the section be-

M, re. 1;
-M
liy

V Mil’ le '!« Lit : fum

the new well Mr. Day own* a block itwpen Hilburn and Rising Star Is the 
■ n icirr irr.. d"Ve ehil'i of Mr. and jo fl acre* which Is leased to the • ^ qu producing sand
•.irnim. cd S x’ h Mreet. is luite which he e.xpect* to ^  ^ depth of 1.965 feet. The di*-

see a test started within a short 
time. A ll of his land has been leased 
for over a year.

Mr 1
tbf 'flu

;>ir' It. V. Watkin.* .tr.d sister. Mts.« 
Ml . Sii ; le, wen m Ea.'-lland yester-
d-i. .

w e  m a d e  th is  
c ig a r e tte  f o r  y o u !

covery was made by the Jones drilling 
company which is drllliig a well for 
the I ’ rairle on the Cecil .Sherrill farm 
about four miles northwest of Rising 
Star and about two tulles southeast 
of the Hilburn discovery well. The 
oil was encountcri'd unexpectedly. .-At 
that depth, the .McBride well on the 
•McCoy farm nearby has found gas, as 
had also some o f the other wells in 
iho vicinity of the Hilliurn. There 
is much fear tliat the well w ill lie 
lost on account of so much water 
coming from above the oil. Not ex
pecting oil at that depth no prepara
tion was made for It.

Through twelve feet of water, with 
a strong pressure, the gas has pushed 

I up about 800 feet of oil In the hole 
during the first 24 hours. It Is the 
opinion o f experienced oil men that 
if the water had been cased o ff before 
the oil sand was punctured it would 
be a good well. The well is now shut 
down to await orders from the Prairie 
officials.

Special Notices— M

'A M E L S  fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor,fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight 1

W ith  Camels you can gothelimit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them

_____________puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
r<f 30 world at any price. You’ll pre-

If T.7̂ r::̂ '̂;:̂ %̂i‘‘̂ ’dferquaIitytocouponsoTprem’m^•  ton  I4> u tn m t i f  m com m 9n4  *
t h f  rsrtem  tb f thm hotnm oe o t  m % . . . .  ______ _

or irter f/arvl R* J* RKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.| WinitoD*9al«in, H*C»

KATS" i 'i i i  ij A Ji:\VKi.nv ro.Mi'.A.xy. 
I wish to announce to all my friend* 
that I have acepted a po.*ltlon with 
the above firm. I will have charge 
of the Pre.scripUon Department and 
will appreciate any biislnesiR you may 
give us. Come to see us at 700 Ave. 
D. C. A. Gultl*. 37

I W anted— A
W ANTED— Men or women to  take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery. 
Full line for men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. W e pay 

I 75c an hour spare time, or $36.00 a 
jW-eek for full time. Experience un- 
I necessary. W rite International Stock
ing Mills, NorristimD, Pa. 43
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TREE TKI.MMINO TIME

■‘.Vow" is the time for tree 
trimming, it Is announced. Fol
lowing damage suffered by treea 
throughout this section, pioneer 
residents state that the limbs 
split o|s*n and broken from th# 
tree trunk abnuld be cut off, if 
the tree Is to cxmtlnue a healthy 
growth.

Coming His Way!
Merchants and manufacturers endorse pure-bred cat
tle because they make business better. They buy elec
tric-lighting plants; farm power; machinery; pianos; 
household conveniences— power washers, sweepers, 
churns; better buildings; better homes. They buy im
proved roads and more efficient schools.

Farmers raise pure-breds for the same reason. 
They like to be prosperous and pure-breds will make 
them so. Better cattle widen the margin between the 
producing cost and the selling price of beef; theymako 
their own market as breeding stock.

Don’t let a pure-b»cd bull go to, 
waste in this community. Remem
ber that the poorest pure-bred is 
better than the beat scrub. He 
is easier to feed, he makes better 
beef, and he will pass his m on ^ -  
bringing qualities on to his get. Only 
the pure-bred can maVe the cattle 
industry stable and certain of steady 
return, year after year. ,

T h e  Co u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , 
whose cooperation enables us to pre
sent these advertisements, has long

been an ardent supporter of the pure- 
breds, because they pay the fanner 
who raises them. This dominant 
weekly of farm service studies for 
you every aspect and every problem  
of your business and the conclusions 
at which its trained investigators 
arrive can be accepted as thoroughly 
reliable. These investigators says 
“ Buy Pure-Breda."

In the next 52 big issues (whidi 
will come to you for just $1.00) ths 
editors will tell you why.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
Prof. J .  C. Burns, Secretary Fort W orth, Texas

THE COUNTRY ORNTLEMAN, Philadelphia. Pa.
I ’m glad to tee you pushing our orgaaization with good advertiting. And here’a my (hr a i
for one year, fifty-two iaauea. Tht two go well together.

(M y NameA __________________________

(My Addrew). 
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A K Hamlll and R. V. Hamill ara 
lure from Rreckenriilg* for a few ilay*.

★  F.


